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Society Had Marked Success! Past Years;
D io ^ g p Union Is Preled to
O ^anize Branc'

Official Communication Also Sets Aside Special
Flag Days for Patriotic Observance
in Diocese

Following tlj^ i4cent address of J^Iost Rev. Bishop
Urban J. Vehr at^ Holy Name CommurlVIass at the Cathe W «
W elfare Conference New. Service Supplie. The Denver Catholic Regi.ter and The Reguter.
dral, in which he aid he wanted to see fly Name society in W e Have AUo Our Own Exten.ive Special Service, the K. of C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
ridet ScrTice And the Californin Catholic Press SerTice
every Colorado pafish, a great deal of inft has been aroused
among Denver mehbers of the Holy Napociety in a revival
o f the organization, ‘'hough not so activ , the society in the VOL. XXVII. No. 1. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1931. $2.00 PER YEAR
Denver diocese has made some very itable accomplishoriginator o f the
ments in years past; for instance, k
Looking Down on the Department of Agriculture
is felt that under
annual Father and Son Communion,
for an active functhe stimulus ofer^jiby Bishop "Vehr’s
tioning of thd (^glinization the socie ain will assume a
prominent place in ^ymen’s work for i^hurch in Colorado.
The i?an union o f the Holy
Name m
father E. J. Mannix of p^berine’s parish as spir
itual d » au<l Frank Gartland as
presid^uounces that with the
r e s u m ^ f fall activities a cam
paign
organized with the hope
of enllstevery person in the dio
cese
society, according to
Bishorf s wishes. Officers are
re a d y ^
to furnish informa
tion r||t° installation o f the so
ciety warish, and will welcome
appliort fur installation.
The jquarterly meeting o f the
LorettoWraduates W ill Diocespiou will be held Wednes
day, S»17, at St. Leo’s church.
Tke^pourses in
It is houat a reception for Bishop
Vehrfc- arranged for this meet
Washington
ing rt^ansuing one, at which he
t — ^
—
might suggestions for the so
Ailarshipg will supply the Den- cie ta l ram.
V* diocese with two more charity
Tier Holy Name society in
Writers when two Loretto Heights D en w organized in St. Dominic’s
iniduates complete studies which pari|h''tly after the parish was
Thy wi!’ take up this fall at the Na- estani'u 1889. A fire two years
t.k^l Catholic School of Social Serv- lateftyed all records o f the par
'c>j in Washington, D. C. The two ish. ^ > ?iu a l society was formed
■e*nt recipients are the Misses Helen undpi direction o f Father Mcdapfion and Alvena Leversedge, both
, is a strict rule that in
c f grhom have been actively engaged
inican church an altar o f
in ;harity work during the past year.
Jame shall be erected and
M is' Cannon was ^aduated from
[Under the title and invocaI'^t-etto in 1927, while Miss LeverHoly Name o f Jesus, shall
setge was graluated last June.
hed.
ioneer societies in Denver
4iss Cannoi had been teaching in
of the Cathedral and St.
Ncjr Mexico schools for the past
parishes. Under the leadthi«e years and became interested in
Father James Walsh of St.
social service work there.
She is
rish, an early director o f
expected to take up the work on a
an union, a flourishing pro
wi^er scale in N’ew Mexico after com
sports and other activities
pleting her tvo years’ training.
ored. Although the prime
Although oily in the Denver field
e society is spiritual, it was
dubing the sdnmer months, Miss
the men would be best atDeVersedge his shown herself suitthe society through these
sbly adapted » r the difficult work.
■ames. A man had to be a
She. will be usd for the furtherance
Holy Name member to beo f ctivities hre when she has corn
ny o f the teams, and it is a
pi ed her pre;arations.
f record that many young
.^iv^.R ev. Join R. Mulroy, pastor
o f H oi^ G h ost church and diocesan fd ere brought back to the
n this manner,
director tV th Catholic Charities,
ball league was organized
was instrumeutal *n obtaining the ap
ontinued on Page 4)
pointments for the tvo gitls.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
for the Catholic Schools

ScliolarAps in
Socn Service
Se^wardeil

Father Agatho to
as Pastor in

Diocese of Denver— 1931-1932

September 8-—Tuesday. Opening
of school year.
November 26-27.
Thanksgiving
holidays.
December 8, Tuesday— ^Feast of
Immaculate Conception of B.V.M.—
Holiday,
December 22-January 4— Christ
mas holidays. Schools close at the
end o f session on Monday, December
21, and reopen on Monday, Janu
ary 4.
March 23-29 — Easter holidays.
Schools close at noon, Wednesday,
March 23, and reepen Tuesday,
March 29.
May 5, Thursday— Feast o f the
Ascension. Holiday.
May 30, Monday— Memorial day.
Holiday.
June 8, Friday— Close of school
year.
The patronal feast o f the church
and the feast day of the pastor may
be observed as holidays.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop of Denver.
Here is an unusual view of the Department of Agriculture group of buildings as seen from the top of the
Washington monument. The center section of tKh long j>a>lding at the left houses the offices of the secretary and
was completed a few months ago. The elongated extensible building on the right is still under construction.

Camp Santa Maria Given High Praise
by Father Flanagan of Boys’ Home Fame

“ If 1 had seen nothing else in
Denver on my visit here, I would
have been satisfied,’ ’ declared the
Rev, E. J. Flanagan, famous founder
of Father Flanagan’s Boys’ home near
Omaha, Nebr., after having seen
Camp Santa Maria o f the Rockies at
Cassells, Colo., summer camp for un
derprivileged children of Denver fur
nished
Mr. and Mrs. John L,
Dower.
“ A camp such as this,’’, the priest
went on, “ is one of the most pro
gressive things any city could have,
particularly for undernourished chil
dren. I wish a^l our cities had people
who would do'such wonderful, con
structive work for poor children as
have the people who built this place.”
This is the first trip Father Flanefforts o f the pastor and the
co-operation o f his parish
's, the parish property now
over half a city block, with
hade trees and large play-

25th Year
ler on Sunday

The Sacred liart ol \vus parish
in Boulder will ittingly cc.s'iV«morate
the silver jubi te of Fat. er A^^tho
Strittmatter, a,S.B., ai its pastor,
this Sunday. It will b« wenty-five
years to the day, on Aug .st 23, that
Father Agatha look charge. On his
o f tubular chimes, donated
arrival he founll %frame Tc^ol-build- Ifter P. Chrysler, the auto maging, and a smiJ brick hyreh. The ' eals the quarter-hours on a
teaching Sister o f Chai
B.V.M., based on the hymn, “ Holy God
resided at Mt. lit. Gen ■ide’s acade
ise Thy Name.’’ 'There is also
my, and traveltd to atd from the iectric attachment that plays Fine List of Prizes Procured
parochial school each dfy.
concerts through a system
for Contests
The parish taay pos^sses a beau g like a player piano. Every
tiful stone
p^erned after g of the year, the city is
With the expectation ttiat they
St. Elizabeth s Denvtr, and a brick
to a ten-minute chimes con- will entertain the largest crowd ever
school building ontaining four class
to attend an outdoor event under
rooms, church )ciety rooms, lunch i,
room, kitchen, d auditorium. The f sonorous Austin organ and Catholic auspices in Colorado, the
three-story res nee o f the sisters is ” church furnishings were ob- Knights o f Columbus and Catholic
through the personal efforts Daughters o f America have made
attached to the lool building. Owing
‘e pastor. These are evidence of final preparations fOr the picnic
{deep interest Father Agatho which the two organizations are to
1 in those under his care. He sponsor this Sunday a ^ to which all
von the hearts of his people the Catholics o f t h ^ ^ y are invited.
igh his zeal and charity, a proof The picnic will b^Hield at Conway
hich is the spontaneous enthu- park on Little Cub-creek, three miles
1 with which the parish is making above Evergreen. A full day of ac
arations for this Sunday’s cele- tivity is promised in the list of events,
on.
the first of which is scheduled to
le affair will be simple and dig- take place at noon. Splendid prizes
d, in keeping with the meaning will be awarded to the winners o f the
Two Chicapastors Staying le event. There will be a Solemn various races, with almost equally
at 10 o’clock, with Father good consolation prizes to the run
at M; Hospital
tho as celebrant, and the su- ners-up.
The events and the prizes are as
Priests and visiting in Den or o f the Benedictines in Colo( Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
ver include th Patrick Scanlan,
pastor of S t an’s church, Chi
cago, 111-1
Msgr. Thomas
A . Kearns, p » the Immaculate
Conception q Chicago; Sister
Marietta, supf St. Mary’s con
v en t PateT^l and Sister Gen-j
aldine of thejonvent.
Father
Msgr. Kearih
arrived in ^uesday evening/pnihprs of Medical Profession Show Great Interest in
for a two wAtion. They ar
Sisters of Mercy Building
staying at Ispital. Fathi
Scanlan was ) years ago on
vacation.
Construction o f the new $300,000 Arrangements are being made to
Sistefs M lnd Gerald!
dition to Mercy hospital, Denver, is have a radio service for each room.
Dominican n spent the su iroceeding rapidly. Work has already
All electrical and plumbing equip
mer at the c the Mercy S; egun on the third floor and the ex- ment is being installed as the work
ters who te oseph’s schO| erior appearance promises an unus- proceeds. It is planned to have all
Sister Gerau schoolmate mlly attractive complement to the the floors of terrazzo. The laying of
Paterson of cadia, super! hospital’s extensive plant. The build this material takes a great deal of
o f the cony e here, Sis ing is being watched with a g;reat time and because o f this fact and the
Geraldine ''Ofranciscan cc deal of interest by members of the attention that will be paid to the in
munities ^Ibeth’s pari medical profession, for it is of the terior work, the fitting up of the
Denver. J^jbius Schli very latest design and promises a operating rooms, etc., it probably
mann, O.F.a parish taui number of hitherto unavailable de will not be possible to occupy the
Sister GerMaterson ias partments for treatment of various building before February 1.
A feature of which the Sisters o f
child in palol. Thej t types o f illnesses.
nuns plan M»aterson ab(
The structure is o f reinforced con Mercy in charge o f the hospital are
Augustus.
J
crete, faced with brick to match the especially proud is the modern sur
The Rev.imann, Cl.
rest o f the hospital. Not an inch of gical rooms to be installed. There
Cap., who I year at
wood is going into it for flooring or will be eight operating rooms and
Anthony s hiver, fof
the like, and the result will be as one for emergencies. Others will
health, left fo^ Mujnj nearly a fireproof building as is pos provide for deep therapy, treatment
Kansas, verj.ved. Hej w sible to erect.
For the patients’ o f cancer and so on, and hydro
be stationed, aft«r a Ivi comfort, insulation to reduce noises therapy, or treatment by means o f
at St. Frantn Munjd:
to the minimum is being installed. water.
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NSTRUCTION OF NEW HOSPITAL
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Before leaving this week for Reno, where Wednesday he
attended the installation of the Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman,
D.D., the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Bishop of Depver,
announced the calendar for the Catholic schools of the Dio
cese of Denver. He also made public a list of flag days for
observance by the schools. The flag days are not holidays
from school work, but days for patriotic observance in the
schools. This is the first time that the Colorado schools have
had uniform opening And closing dates and holidays, the di
rection of the school schedule having been previously in the
hands of the local authorities. Bishop Vehr’s official com
munication follows:

agan has been privileged fb make
while in Denver. He has been a
patient at Mercy hospital here for
the past two weeks, in an attempt to
regain his health, broken down by
nine years o f intensive work at his
boys’ home without a vacation. He
has recovered enough to be allowed
to go out occasionally and to receive
visitors.
Father Flanagan made the trip to
Camp Santa Maria Tuesday of this
week as the guest of Father William
O’Ryan o f St. Leo’s parish. As a
manifestation o f the same line of
work in which he has engaged for a
number o f years, the priest was
v€specially interested in the camp life.
He had nothing but praise for the
camp itself, its directors and the boys
living there.
“ I was very much impressed by
the way the boys looked up to their
dlrectots as regular pals,” he said,
“ and the wonderful spirit that was
shown everywhere.
I understand
that these lads are from some of the
poorest homes in Denver, but I heard
no bad language at all while I was
there.
Knowing what a difficult
thing it is to keep a home well or
dered, I was very much surprised at
the condition of things at the camp.
Everything was immaculate. It is
evident that no money has been
spared to give the boys the best pos
sible surroundings, and they certainly
seemed appreciative o f the fact.
“ The only -ad faces I saw were
those o f the boys who were going
back to Denver after their two weeks’
stay at the camp. They realized that
they had to go back to make room
for others who had not had the op
portunity to enjoy an outing there,
but they couldn’t help showing how
they hated to leave.”
The second group o f about 100
boys left the camp for Denver Tues
day. The IJiird and last group left
Denver Wednesday morning for a
two weeks’ stay at the camp.
The group o f boys which left Den
ver Wednesday was the fifth group
at the camp this summer, two having
been made up of girls. There have
been altogether a total o f some 500
girls and boys. That the life there
agrees with ttem is shown by the fact
that there has been an average gain
of about three pounds in the children
who have come back from the camp.
A rest period for the children is held
each afternoon and milk is given
them. A counselor is assigned to a
(Continued on Page 4)

Anniversary Mass for
Fr, Neenan Tuesday
An anniveriary High Requiem
Mass will be celebrated in Holy
Ghost church on Tuesday morn
ing, August 25, for the repose of
the soul of the Rev. William S.
Neenan, according to an an
nouncement made this week by
the Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor
of the church. Tuesday will mark
the first anniversary of the death
of Father Neenan, under whose
pastorate the new downtown Holy
Ghost church was erected and
cleared of debt.
popularity
of the late pastor^’^jjj^ 'robahly be
manifested to a
' ‘^gree by
attendance at ^
qversary
Mass.
f
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The warning given by Father John
A . Ryan a number of times since the
economic depression set in, that the
situation was too serious for the or
dinary relief agencies to handle it,
is finally coming home to various
public leaders. United States Sena
tor E. P. Costigan of Colorado has
issued a public warning that the
Hoover method of handling the prob
lem is faulty and that “ Uncle Sam’s
big job is to provide a program of
public works to take up unemploy
ment slack before it is too late.”
No informed person, he says truth
fully, looks to the privation and
hunger of the months ahead without
gravest apprehension. “ It devolve^
upon the government to see that no
American shall be permitted to starve
in our land of plenty. Also it de
volves upon the government to see
that every willing and able-bodied
person in our country shall be given
a fair chance .to make an honest liv
ing without begging or charity.”
Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania
is quoted by Arthur Brisbane as say
ing that “ the national government
must look after the unemployed in
the coming winter” and as demand
ing “ a government loan of billions
to supply work for the idle.”
This
second -..ggestion is said by Bris
bane to be the echo of “ a sugges
tion made months ago by W . R.
Hearst.”
We. might add that Hearst’s sug
gestion was an echo of one made by
Father John A . Ryan some time pre
viously and carried in this and other
publications as news on the various
occasions when the famous Catholic
economist made it.
Father Ryan,
however, is not likely to care whether
the credit goes to himself, to W . R.
Hearst, to Governor Pinchot, or to
Senator Costigan, if something is
done. Evidently some of the bigmonied men want nothing done—
fearing personal taxation on their
swollen wealth— or it would have
been done long ago. The upheavals
that have occurred in European gov
ernments in recent years ought to
teach our plutocrats a lesson, but
like the old Bourbons they never
learn anything, never forget an]^thing.

(Continued on Page 4)

Seminarians Show Real Economic
Genius m Vacation School Work
(B y the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, themselves to the pupils, and though
Dioceian Vacation School Director) their Spanish was not fluent they

Thomas Lynch and Walter Canavan, students at St. Thomas’ semi
nary, returned to Denver Sunday after
nine weeks o f vacation school work
in the missions o f the Greeley parish.
Over 350 children were enrolled in
the various classes organized by these
vacation school teachers to supple
ment the religpous instruction given
throughout the year by the Rev. B. J.
Froegel and his volunteer lay cate
chists.
The versatility o f the seminarist
vacation school teachers would re
mind one of the tales of Colorado’s
pioneer missionaries recorded by Fa
ther Hewlett in his “ Life o f Bishop
Machebeuf,” or his special articles
published in The Register. At the
Greeley Spanish colony, the school
was conducted in a pool room and
dance hall. At Eaton, the school was
housed in a dormitory o f the sugar
company and a private home. At
Johnstown, a pool hall and an aban
doned dry ice plant were Messed into
service. At Kersey, Mlvate homes
served as school h ow s^ At Johns
town, the benches ^ e d by the chil
dren were seeuxiro from a traveling
medicine shovf."' When the semina
rists were
the rectory in their
missiona^ labors, they took their
meals im h the pastor. When farther
afield wey, were like the first dis
ciples ^ n t out by our Lord, taking
tliAW ;neals at the homes o f those
whom they preached the Word of
od
Of approximately 350 children en
rolled in the various classes, over 300
were Spanish-speaking and some
could not speak a word o f English.
The teachers had to accommodate

Jesuit Visitor Her^’ increased Communions From 800 Yearly
.to |,800 Monthly in His Mission
Colorful, tropical, Romantic Min
danao, P. I., with its! Spanish tradi
tions and patronal ssnnts, neverthe
less holds for the misaitonary much of
the difficulties, dangersJand hardships
of the jungles and wijlds of Africa
and India, according Jto the Rev.
Daniel H. Sullivan, S.«., missionary
extraordinary, who was la Denver vis
itor this week. PiitherJ SulUvan has
been in the Philippines islands ov(
four years and is ini the Uni'
States for relief from siAepless ni
and busy days, which hl»d begn,
undermine his health. W|th hi
three Filipino studenSS,' (A*ho ■>
gin their studies for thar-’
at Woe-'’ '
.co ll^ e A ^ i Jr

CONDITION

$250,000 Building to Be
Dedicated in Hays
October 4

Two Denver visitors this week an
nounced plans for the dedication of
the quarter-million-dollar building
erected by the Diocese of Concordia
for St. Joseph’s college. Hays, Kans.
The dedication has been set for Oc
tober 4, Feast o f St. Francis, accord
ing to the Rev. Herbert Schehl, O.M.
Cap., president of the college, who
Special Flag Days
was a visitor at St. Elizabeth’s mon
September 7— Labor day.
astery, with J. Donald Blevins, for
September 8— Opening day,
mer Denver man who is secretary of
September 17— Constitution day. the executive committee and super
October 12— Columbus day.
visor of military training and dis
November 11— Armistice day.
cipline at the institution. The new
November 26— Thanksgiving day. building at the college, which has
December 21— Landing of Pil been operated for years by the Cap
grims.
uchin Fathers, will be completed
February 12— Lincoln’s birthday. early in September in time for regis
February 22— Washington’s birth tration of students on the fifteenth.
day.
The formal blessing will take place
il^ril 16— Arbor day.
^ t e r the classes-are well under way.
May 1— Dewey day.
The Kansas institution offers jun
May 30— Memorial day.
ior college and high school courses
June 14— Np.tip.nid .Flag day.
and accomodations for seventh and
July 4— Independence day.
eighth grade students. It has many
(Continued on Page 8)
August 1— Colorado day.

DANGERS ANi f HARDSHIPS BESET
MISSIONA RIIlES IN PHILIPPINES

1

IN P O O R

/

Kansas Visitors
Here Announce
College s Plans

taught in Spanish. The adults were
interested in the, illustrated lectures
given in the evenings and the illus
trations were explained in Spanish.
If the explanation got beyond the
teachers’ limited power o f expression,
a youthful pupil would take up the
role of interpreter, and so the “ lec
tures” would go on.
High finance is another duty o f the
vacation school teacher. An an
tiquated model T Ford was purchased
for the Greeley pair from the Murphy-Mahoney Motor Co. for $50.00.
The missionaries drove it an average
of 75 miles a day through their nine
weeks of labor in the field, paying
in all some five dollars for repairs,
including four punctures. Their last
transaction in Johnstown was to sell
the Ford for $35.00 cash. When the
director complained as they turned
bver the cash that they had probably
cheated the purchaser, they answered,
“ No, Father, he was delighted to get
the car at that price. He would have
expected to pay a dealer $100 for the
same car.” When Mr. Canavan, who
is a student for the Denver diocese,
is ordained to the priesthood, the
present director will recommend to
Bishop Vehr that he be put in charge
of the Colorado vacation school work,
at least in financial matters. Far
from running at a loss each year un
der such management, the movement
should he a real financial asset to the
diocese. Perhaps Mr. Lynch, when he
becomes Father Lynch, can do as
much for the Archdiocese of Santa Pe.
A little human interest story told
(Continued on Page 4)
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S.J., Juan Trinidad, S.J., and Jose
Sister Virginia Marie Welsh, for
Rosauro, S.J.
Father Sullivan wps stationed at mer Colorado Springs girl, was
Tagaloa on the Island o f Mindanao among the novices who' pronounced
for three years, and last year was their vows at the reception and prok
a member of the fa cu j^ o f the uni fession held on the Feast o f the
versity in Manila. And in that time, Assumption at the Sisters of Loretto
Tim
he has become intimate ■with the motherhouse in Nerinx, Ky.
tasks which face the Jesuits in their ceremonies, which were held aftot
community’s annual retreat,^ _
new field, which they took over in the
were presided over by the Rev.
1926.
one of Colorado’s pior
“ Before we tackle the pagan tribes, J.
«. Howlett. vas been stationed f(
have a huge task in bringing theJ^Bsa;.*"'
rmer Catholic people back
V, i-mrsi,. - V r at
ith,” said Father Sullivan^.
“’ veduaB til® Islarid
' ' ' ^ ^ e d q to fir,'

,
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PRICES
GOOD

PICCLY
WICCLY
NacMarr

Canon

City and Florence Council*
Cembino for Suecoiiful
Affair

Canon City.— The Knights o f Co
lumbus councils o f Canon City andFlorence held a picnic Sunday in
Cottonwood
grove, just
beyond
Chandler. It was one of the most
La Junta.— A number of ladles successful picnics held’ in several
from St. Patrick’s parish attended years. A large crowd from Canon
the retreat for women at St. Schol City and Florence was present for
Friday and
astica’s academy in Canon City this the basket dinner held at noon, and
week. Among them were Mrs. B. J, the afternoon progrram o f games and
Saturday,
Matern, Mrs. Mary Gavigan, Mrs. C various contests and races were well
August
J. MacDonald, Mrs. Charles Stoffei received. Prizes were awarded for
the contests, which made the program
and
Miss Clara Cook.
21 and 22
especially interesting.
Mrs. J. Klein and daughter, IrenCi
St. Rocco’s day celebration at
and son, Roy, accompanied by Miss
Mary Klein, a niece of Mrs. Klein^ Brookside, held Sunday, drew a large
returned a few days ago from a very crowd o f visitors. The festivities of
pleasant trip to San Francisco, where the day began with a religious service
they visited Miss Betty Klein. They when High Mass was sung at the
made the trip by auto and were gone little St, Anthony’s church by Fa
ther Leo, O.S.B., assisted by priests
for three weeks.
In the Children’s Shop of Daniels 1Fisher , . . back-to-schiol
A meeting o f the promoteft o f the from the Holy Cross abljey. Ath
decidedly less expens^ei
clothes are as smart as ever . .
League o f the Sacred Heart o f St. letic contests and races were held,
For
instance
much
to
the
amusement
o
f
r
1
1
.
Fire
HUNT’S STAPLE SLICED
i
Patrick’s parish was held last Sunday
works were displayed in the evening
Per
B
o
ttle
..................25<>
evening
for
the
purpose
o
f
discussing
No. 2 tall can for......18^
plans for the all-day Adoration of the from the mountains back o f town.
plain colored broadcoths
WASH FROCKS . . . in gay prints
2 cans for.................... 35^
Blessed Sacrament on the first Fri' A large number o f people from
ju
ms
with
bolero
jackets
or
smart
. high-beltd(f and
day o f September and on all first Canon City drove to Brookside for
lered
. jumper (Jesses
pleated
.
.
.
smocked
and
er
this
display.
Fridays in the future. The spiritual
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Voet and lit
and panty dresses . . . sizes 6
direictor. Father Larkin, was present
and the meeting was well attendee tle daughter o f Brawley, Calif., are
/
by I promoters.
Much interest has visiting in Canon City. Mrs. Voet
formerly
was
Miss
Lois
Heaton.
beejn shown in thej promoting of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doherty and;
de^fotion to the Sacred Heart in the
1 lb. carton for.... ......... 7^
family have returned from New Mex
parish,
FINEST BRAND
JERSEY DRESSES . . . two piece
for the 2 to 10
:Iold
3 cartons for..............20^
The Church of Our Lady o f Gauda ico, where they spent several weeks
ects
. . . with separate pleated skii
No. 2 Y2 large can fo r..l3 ^
douses in two-to
lupe presented a pleasing picture at Vaughn and Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne
within the Octave o f the Assumption
2 cans for.................... 25^
.
.
.
in
navy,
red,
orange,
rust,;
browns
and
pur^
in spite o f the fact that changes are andi two children spent Sunday in
being made in the interior at this Salida.
Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Bower and little
$ 2 » 9 5 ( q | | .9 5
time. A wealth o f autumn flowers
in red and gold adorned the altar at son spent Saturday and Sunday at
Our Lady’s feet, harmonizing with their cabin near Manitou.
s Shop——Second Plooi*
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Crawford and
the rich coloring o f the statue. The
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Ster
small
side
altars
have
been
replaced
BALL MASON
by new ones, and, while the statues ling and family, Mrs. Mary Fitzger
Per
dozen
.................. 23^
of the Sacred Heart and o f St. Joseph ald and Miss Catherine Fitzgerald
’ ark While You Shop in
M A XW ELL HOUSE
will
not be placed fo r a few weeks motored to Cripple Creek for the
2 dozen for...... ......... 45^
1 lb. for........................ 3 3 ^
^Our
Customers’ Parkinr
homiecoming
last
Sunday.
yet, the altars themselves are a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Dolan
mo
2 lbs. for..................... ,05^
thing o f beauty and add to the har
Building.
Denver Owned Since 1864
mony o f the whole. The bases are tored to Independence pass Sunday,
Miss
Clara
Esser
is
spending
her
o f marble and the altars are o f
artistic wood o f Roman style, in vacation in Denver, visiting at the
which the main altar is to be com home o f Mr. and Mrs. George Hein.
Miss Jeanne Meade returned to
pleted as originally designed. The
pastor. Father Pecorella, is to be Denver Sunday after having visited A B B E Y PRIEST IS
congratulated on what he has accom at the home o f her father, G. A.
D E N V E R V IS IT O R
Meade, and with her sister. Miss Elois
Pint tin for.................. 28^
plished in the church.
>rive Out to
|
COLUMBINE OR
Meade.
Miss Margarpt Guthrie returned to
Quart tin for.............. 49^
Miss
Mary
Murphy
o
f
St.
Mary’s
(S
t.
Vincent
de
Paul
Parish)
CARNATION i
her home last week from the hos
Father Gilbert O’Maley, O.S.B., of
pital in La Junta, where she was hospital in Pueblo spent Sunday with
3 tall cans for..........
the abbey at Canon City, visited at
operated on for appendicitis. Dr. O’ her mother, Mrs. Mary Murphy,
Miss
Margery
Abeam
o
f
Salida
is
a
6 tall cans for............39^
the rectory last week.
Byrne,, who had charge o f the case,
visitor at the home o f Mrs. Mary
reports a very nice recovery. ■
Father Lemieux is in charge of
Miss Frances Rourke is recovering Murphy. While here. Miss Ahearn the boys at S t William’s camp in
will attend the retreat at the academy.
Estes Park this week.
after an operation at the hospital in
Miss Marie Esser has returned to
La Junta.
On Tuesday a Requiem Mass was
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Inge returned her duties as a clerk in a local dry said for Michael Shea at the request
goods
store,
after
having
enjoyed
sev
PIGGLY WIGGLY
last week from a vacation trip to
o f his daughter, Mrs. Smith.
OR MACMARR
Seattle via Salt Lake City and Yel eral weeks’ vacation.
Marie Oull has returned from a
Mr. and Mrs. J. Scavarda and
lowstone
National
park.
trip to Louisville, Ky., and St. Louis.
GRANULATED SOAP
10 lb. bag for.......... 22 ^
Misses Agnes Hayden, Mildred El daughter. Miss Minnette, will leave
The Cunningham family have re
Large Package for...f..35^
24 lb. bag for.......... 45^
liot and Geraldine Guthrie were soon for Cfilifomia, where they will turned from Estes Park, where they
make
their
future
home.
among the Campfire girls who en
^ch Evening
Miss Elois Meade and Miss Marie spent the summer.
joyed an outing at Pine Crest, near
Mrs. Howard Mitchell and baby are
Esser
motored to Florence Monday
Palmer Lake, last week.
Mrs. J. F. Prinster is visiting her evening, where they attended a party home from Estes Park.
Mrs. Walter Foehl entertained her
sister in Saginaw, Mich., for a few at the home of Miss Mary Milner.
Miss Margaret Clarke o f St. Louis, bridge luncheon club on Wednesday.
weeks.
The many friends of W. L. PrenMrs. P. Kerwin was called to El Mo., is a house guest at the home of
at the lah School Groundi.
Paso last week by news of the death Miss Elsie Bower. Miss Bower will dergast will be pleased to learn he
o f a brother who had been in the entertain in honor of Miss Clarke at continues to improve.
land Pearl St.
T H E M ILE S & D R Y E R PRINTU^G CO.
newspaper business for a number o f several parties the latter part o f this
week.
years.
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Enjoy W any Entertainment
Mrs. E. E. Hively is somewhat im
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
proved at this time after a few weeks’ C A R D P A R T Y N ETS
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Established 1906
illness.
Her many friends in La
W in V alu atrizes, Including J F in e
G L E N W O O D $200
Junta are happy to know of her im
1936*38 Lawrence St.
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
provement.
Miss Marie Pigeon received her de
Glenwood Springs. — The card grees in radiography, physiotherapy
party given last week fo r the bene and electrocardiography, last week,
PU EBLO PAR ISH
fit o f St. Stephen’s church was a from the University of Colorado
Dinner Sei
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6,
Phpile MAin 3437
Thursday and Sunday
DINNER SUCCESS success in every way. Mrs. Forester school of medicine.
Residence Phone, YOrk 2388
Evening!
5:30 to 8:00 (j’clock.
o f St. Louis sponsored the party as
The prayers of the parish are o f
has been her custom each summer. A fered for the soul of Robert J. PfefSt. Leander’ s Parish, Pueblo.'
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N T IST
IISSION FREE
The annual picnic dinner given by prize waa awarded the high scorer at fer, husband o f Vera P feffer and
the ladies o f St. Leander’s, under di each table and the door prize was father of Lavonne Pfeffer, who died
rection o f Mrs. Edward Schmitt, was won by Mrs. Katherine Lucas. Ap last week and was buried from the
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
a decided success.
The following proximately $200 was realized for Blessed Sacrament church Wednes
day morning at 9:30 o’clock.
morning a part of the cooked foods the Altar and Rosary society.
Briggs Hoffman o f St. Louis was
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey and chil
was removed to the Benefit shop of
the N.C.C.W., where it was distrib an arrival at the Hotel Colorado to dren have returned from an enjoyable
join his family and spend the remain vacation in California.
uted to needy families.
Mrs. Walter Kranz and two chil
The members of the Young Ladies’ der of the summer.
Mrs. Flory and daughter. Miss dren, Walter and Mary, spent last
sodality are planning a picnic to be
CA ITY,| COLORADO
Margaret, o f Denver are guests of week in Cheyenne, as the house
given in the near future.
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
Resident
Mrs.
Katherine
Lucas
this
week.
lay SchoolN^or GirB
Sunday will be the regular Com
giffests of John Little.
months to pay your b ill Private room or open storage. We have
Miss Teresa McGillicudy motored
Edmund Pigeon was host at a din
munion Sunday for the children of
low rate o f insurance.
^ducted by
here from Denver to spend her vaca ner to four Jesuit scholastics who are
the parish.
Gall KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
tion.
THE
B
HCTINE SI
leaving
for
St.
Mary’s
college,
St.
Mr.
and
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Lee
Williams
and
your work.
Theo Zadra is here for a short stay Mary’s, Kans,, to continue their
family
have
returned
from
a
short
Complete
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High School UQurs(A Music,
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
from Denver.
visit in Gunnison.
studies in theology. Those who at
Home EconoVics.jA SecreDramatic
Art,
Dai
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tully and chil tended were John Divine, S.J., Eu
The Misses Marie and Lucille
No Money Needed fo r Six Months
School Gradfiateahas been
tarial College
Beatty o f Scranton, Pa., are spend dren o f Elizabeth, N. J., are visiting gene Manning, S.J., Joseph Rame,
ing several weeks at the home of Mr. Tully’s sister, Mrs. M. HcDer S.J., and James L. Fitzgerald, S.J.
added
to
the
currii
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their brother and his wife, Mr. and mott, and family.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelsey and Mrs. Pauline Blotiaux were united Menamin on a short trip Saturday to
family of Rye have been spending a in marriage Sunday afternoon at St. Estes Park and Grand Lake.
"■r y y
* * Ww ;
few days visiting friends in Pueblo. Stephen’s church. Father Carrlgan
Among the parish members who
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The Misses Cecelia, Anna, Emma officiating. Mrs. Leah Allen and have made the two retreats at Regis
Cl 'RATE
and Catherine Lidle went to Canon Chas. Blotiaux witnessed the cere college are Dr. T. J. Danahey, T. J.
City last Sunday, where they were mony. Mr. and Mrs. De Merschman
McLaughlin, J. T. Doyle and E. H.
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wish
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motor
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to
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(Trademark)
Miss Regina Murdock is visiting o f this parish, are the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hasselman
'\
have returned home after a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mur Dr. Cassidy’s sister, Mrs. J. L. Sul
Dr. and Mrs. Cassidy will
dock. Miss Murdock is in nurses’ livan.
relatives in Penrose, Colo.
Miss May Imblum has been spend training at Mercy hospital, Denver. move to their new home in St. Vin
cent de Paul’s parish September 1.
ing her vacation in Lincoln, Nebr.
The Rev. Leo Flynn baptized the
Colorado Owned Stores
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iS: of St. Joseph’s Parish
Entertained by Brother
Herman

b r U a p u

(St. Joseph’. Pari.h)

CIERAI,

j altar boys, 20 in number, who
faithfully
throughout the
were guests of their director,
ler Herman, at an all-day picnic
iay, August 18, at Boulder. The
oys left at 8 a. m. in trucks,
rs, who were guests, joined in
iring the food and the many
acies, furnished by Brother Herand George Hackethal. They
protection
Mr. and Mrs. James' Burns and
gainst PUNCTURES and
Canavan and Mr. and Mrs.
pson, Loretta G. Ford, Virginia
inflation. lARCASS BREAKS . . . .
mack, Lenora Jones, Dorothy
3
ugh and Helen Wing, and Fathers
M u c h c r o t e r MrtVery day swells the grim total of
lis and Moriarity. The day had
H®*** ""**
accidents caused
ty of pleasant diversions, includswimming and race events. The
Mudi i J t M .
iNE minor accident will save you
es were given by Brother Herman
the parishioners. Father Dreis
End. r o . d l i d . W '; " ’®';?
the Retaln-Air costs.
Brother Herman wish to thank all
Mt on the Retain-Air. . . and know jln D]
b, in any •way,
Jo,
way, shared in making it
Actn.Uyfort.J«.to'’« » - " l o y
positive ])ig
lig day for the boys; The events
run.
ouble-free travel no matter where d Hhe winners follow: 50-yard
go. Equip YOUR tires today I h (three classes) won by James
Cormack, Milton Carmack and
naid Pollock, respectively; 100rd dash,' won by the same boys,
ree-legged race, won by Desmond
ckethal, James McCormack, Milton
KEystone
McKee, Frank Ford
Seventh and Lin<
pd Herman Garrett. In the tug o f
ar for the large boys, the followig were on the winning team: Billie
loan, Joe McShane, Harold McCorack and Leo Bahl. Tug of war for
all boys was won by Frank Ford,
erman Garrett, John McKee, Trenon O’Connor and Gerard Burke.
The High MaSbes for the week were
nnounced as follows: Monday, in
onor o f St. Roch; Tuesday, in hon
or o f St. Anthony; Wednesday, for
special intention; Saturday, for Jos
eph Dwyer, first anniversary.
Harry Pembertoni football and
basketball coach at St. Joseph’s high
for the past few years, returned
Denver 'Thursday from the North
E45 SANTA FE—
OUT OF CONGESTED AHEA
west and the Pacific coast, where he
had been since the close o f the last
basketball season. He is very opti
mistic over the prospects for the
building o f another football team
that will hold its own in the Parochial
league. Training will begin Septem
ber 8.
%
The parish basket picnic, held last
Wednesday at Washington park, and
COFFEE, G ood! FALL LAMB
sponsored by the Altar and Rosary
Brazil, 2 lbs......j LEGS, lb............
society, was a glorious success. The
happy picnickers came early and
stayed late, bringing with them plenty
MATCHES,
I LARD,
of delicious food. The efficient
Carton of 6 Boxi 3 lbs....................
committee, Mesdames Pollock, McTavish, Brayton and Stillhammer,
PEACHES,
saw to it that everybody had plenty
BACON, Morrell’s,
o f coffee. About 400 attended, in
No. 2V2 Can.,
By the Piece, lb.
cluding 150 children. Rick McNicholas and Bob Turner were in charge
FLOUR,
of the field events, and discharged
STEAK,
48 lbs..............
.their duties in a highly satisfactory
lb...... .....................
manner. In the races for the little
tots, prizes were won by George Ford,
Betty, Elaine and Dorothy Brayton.
The boys’ three-legged race
was won by George Kelley and Frank
Donovan.
Bertha Turner far out
distanced the others in the slipperkicking contest. In the pony express
race, Edward Rider and F. Donovan
No.
excelled. Estelle Rust, who is a mem
EGGS, Ranch,
ber o f the senior class, got a head
Fresh,
Doz......
CHERRY BLOS
start on her other classmates for
honors on the field o f sport, and won
SOM CAKE, Ea
FIGS, Dry,
A < i-|l
the coveted prize in the bean and
straw race. Other events and win
Black, 13 Ib s ...^ X *V:|
ASSORTED
ners were; Scrambled shoe race,
PIES, Ea.......
Eileen Jepkes; relay race, (boys)
BUTTER, Leader
Charles Rust; 50-yard dash for mar
Creamery, lb......... 2 t
SANDWICH
ried and single women, Mrs. Jo
BUNS, Doz...
sephine Higson; golf-driving contest,
Special Saturday C)nly
priests. Father Moriarity; peanut race
ICECREAM,
Q f
for the married women, Mrs. Mar
BREAD,
garet Hackethal; centipede" race, F.
3 Large Loavea Quart Brick.........
Donovan, Rider, Cochrane, Edward
Foechterle and George Kelly; the
k e e n l u n c h ROOMY LUNCH— OPEN: 6 A. M. TO 9
100-yard dash, a tie between Rider
and Donovan. The valuable prizes
were worth striving for and were
donated by Mesdames Doughty, SeuS A N T A FE & PR O D U C E (
bert, Donovan, McTavish, Burns,
Berberich, Bommelyn, Bleismer; Al
631 Sant. Fe. Tony (|K’ n eveninis. Free delivery. KE.
berta, Hazel and Mrs. Pollock, Robert
EXTRA FANCY RED ROCKY FORD
Turner and Mr. and Mrs: R. McPOTATOES, 100-LB. S CANTALOUPES. CRATE,.
Nicholas. A fine family spirit p e HOME-GROWN
. BANANAS, LARGE,
vaUed, and the committee members
TOMATOES, LB........| r ip e , d OZ............................
were deserving o f the many compli
ments paid them. Incidentally, the
weather was ideal, so the interview
with the weatherman was not in
vain.
SA N T A L IN G S T A T IO N
St; Joseph’s church was the scene
SERVICE”
I
o
f
another pretty wedding on Wed
GASC, TIRES, TUBES
nesday, August 19, when Miss Eliza
CA A SPECIALTY
beth M. Helfenbein and William
lAND RETAIL
F. Hofschulte, Jr., were united in
I.VG
TA. 7080
6TH AVE. A l A
marriage at a Nuptial Mass, cele
brated by the Rev. Henry Guenther,
C.SS.R. The bride was attractively
E L A T I lY A N D M A R K
attired in a dress o f egg shell satin
and wore a veil. Her bouquet a us
finn E L A T I
___________ PHONE K E Y ST f
of yellow tea roses. Miss Genevieve
“ IT COSTS m d e in t h i s ByiaTER ^
Schmitz, cousin o f the bride, was the
bridesmaid, and wore a charming
W e believe in Den money itith h neigbborhotb
home ppreciete your b n .in e..,
>
own of blue chiffon and a picture
at to 'match. The flowers were pink
roses and white sweet peas. Edward
Hill seryed as the best man. A wed
ding breakfast was served at the home
MESSENQRVICE S T A T K
o f the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Helfenbein, 534 Inca street,
Batteries - Titles - Gas - Oil - Greasij
to 20 guests. The bride was grad
f o u r t h a n d ELATI____________ SOt
0800
uated with St. Joseph’s high school’s
class of 1927. The groom is in the
S A N T A FE StP IT A L
restaurant business with his father.
A lter a honeymoon, the couple will
SHOE R
reside in' Denver. Mr. Hofschulte’s
742 Santa Fa Drire
ilA bor 7782
parents peside at 1041 11th street.
Call and C
The happy couple received a large
^ _____ ___
number flf useful and exquisite wed
ding giftfe.
S C H A IC E S T A T IO N
Joseph Clanton, one of the pioneer
Gas - Oil - Gies and Battery Serv
members of S t Joseph’s parish, died
241 So. Broadway and ?e Drive
Open Night Sunday after an illness o f five years.
Myocarditis was the cause of death.
at National Tea i;
Mr. Clapton was bom in Mississippi
M A R Y FRANP 744Loc*t«d
SANTA FE DRIVE, 1
79 years, ago, and had been a" Den
Specializing in C|Ladies’ Out-Sizes in I ses
ver resident for half a century. He
was a member o f this parish for 40
Made to N&tisfaction Guaranteec
years. The Holy Name society and
the St. Joseph commandery o f the
Knights o f St. John had in him a
staunch member. His wife died in
T H E DeSEUEL & FEED
1912 and the only surviving relative
is Mamie Clanton, a daughter, with
b'SELLEM
whom he lived at 634 Lipan street
FIR^EL a n d FEED
Mass o f Requiem was offered on
Tuesday by the Rev. Henry Guenther,
Office Phones TAba206
35th and Wain Its.
C.SS.R., who had known him for 20
Residence Phone FI
Denver, Ccido
years or mbr«. Father Gutnther also
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(Sacred Heart-Loyola Pariah)

The Loyola Ladies’ sodality will
hold a combination card party and
social in Loyola hall on Wednesday
evening, August 26. Although it is
not customary to hold these benefit
parties during the vacation months,
toe officers of the sodality have
promoted this affair because o f the
many requests from parishioners and
friends.
The Loyola socials have
been so successful and so well re
ceived by the parishioners in the past
that they have been greatly missed
during these vacation months. The
party on this Wednesday evening,
then, will 'fill a want felt by those
who enjoy an evening at cards under
pleasant circumstances.
The com
mittee in charge of arrangements is
making plans with a thought for all.
Not only bridge, but every card
game requested will be played. Play
ers may form their own groups, or
the ladies will see that agreeable
partners are provided.
The party
is arranged wito a view to a pleasant
time and the ladies will leave nothing
undone in adding to the pleasure of
the occasion. The prizes will be un
usual— something different from that
found at the ordinary party— and
they will be remarkable for value;
there also will be a door prize. The
refreshments, of course, will be pleas
ing to all. The party is for both men
and women, and the ladies extend a
cordial invitation to the parishioners
to come and bring their friends.
Money realized from the party will
be used for the sodality organ fund.
Father Devlin, the Sacred HeartLoyola pastor, is expectfitt home next
week.
Work at the school building has
been finished,, and all is in readiness
for the opening day. The large build
ing has been gone over, and put in
first class shape, and the small build
ing opposite it has been partly re
decorated and will be used as a junior
high school department, housing the
seventh and eighth grades.
The
lunch room and cafeteria also have
been improved. The cafeteria will
be und«r new management this year
and will have many new features.
Special announcements regarding the
high school courses and faculty will
be given in next week’s issue o f The
Register.
Brother John will give his atten
tion to the school bus next week,
going over the interior and exterior.
An experienced driver will pilot the
bus during the coming school term.

STU D E N T S L E A V E
FO R W E S T C O A S T
(St. John’s Parish)

Roland Wimbush, John Rice and
Richard Oliver left this week for
California, where they will enroll at
St. Mary’s college.
Miss Geraldine Gray has been in
Mullen, Nebr., fo r several weeks.
She is visiting the Misses Frances
and 'Vernia Moth.
While pleased that he is recover
ing from injuries incurred in a re
cent a'ctomobile accident near Gree
ley, parish friends o f Michael Shan
non are grieving with him and Mrs.
Shannon over the death of their son,;
Joseph Shannon o f 430 Downing
street, who succumbed Sunday to
injuries sustained in the same mis
hap. The son was buried from St.
John’s church.
Mrs. Charles Buckman and family
have returned from a two weeks’ va
cation spent in the mountains.

Noted Missionary to China to
Talk at Holy Family
Church
(Holy Family Parish)

NEW SHOES

r

The Rev. Clifford King, S.V.D.,
prominent missionary to China, will
be guest of the parish this Sunday.
He will talk at all of the Masses and
will give many interesting sidelights
on mission work in China.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the children of the parish. A
special plea is made to those parents
whose children have not been to
Communion all summer.
High Masses o f Requiem were
sung this week for Mrs. Mary Mat
ron, John'Mulvihill and the Purgatorian society. The boys’ choir sang
at all the Masses.
Plans are being completed for the
annual picnic to be held soon for the
altar and choir boys. The boys will
be given definite instructions this
Sunday and are requested to call at
the rectory.
An invitation has been extended
to all members o f toe parish to at
tend the joint picnic to be given by
the Knights o f Columbus and Cath
olic Daugrhters at Conway park this
Suhday.
Holy Hour will be resumed this
Friday at 7 :45 p. m. A large att6nd■ance is expected.
The Mesdames Keorber and Wasche
are in charge o f the sanctuary this
week.
Adrian Wiley is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Fred Lebhart, in Laramie, Wyo.
They are motoring through 'Yellow
stone National park.
Miss Florence Louise Wiley is
spending the week in Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fay and sons
left this week for Chicago, where
they will spend their vacation.
Mrs. Walter Koerber, Mrs. Rose
Crouse and Mrs. Henry are on the
sick committee for the month o f
August
Mr. and Mrs. Peter King were hosts
to Father Clifford King this week.

— in a complete wardrobe
. suited to the varied activities of College Maids— they
are varied in leathers — heel heights and styles- 7ALL are built for comfort, too.

Shoe— ideal in leather
combinations and combination
last—rLeather heel, Blucher ox
ford— punched decoration—

Campus

^ 6 .5 0

Class Shoe— and a semi-dress shoe
o f real fashion— Patent leather
with inset trim o f genuine liz
ard. New low heel. One-strap—
^ 6 .5 0

Dress Shoe— beautiful dull kidskin

with tiny pipings o f pearluster.
The new dressy heel height. A
really aristocratic shoe — ex
quisite taste— ,

$ 8 .5 0

Evening Shoes dyed to match gownsStreet Oxfords and straps — pumps Shoe Shop, Street Floor— at Lewis’

SC H O O L D A Y S A R E
CLOSE A T H A N D

St. John’s Parish

— and the Bargain Book store (Spe
cialists in Catholic School books) is
prepared better than ever this season
to supply both new and second hand
books.
Books to be used in the following
schools are in stock now . . .
CATHEDRAL
SACRED HEART
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
HOLY FAMILY
ST. JOSEPH’ S
PRESENTATION
ANNUNCIATION
ST. PATRICK’ S
ST. CATHERINE’ S
ST. DOMINIC’ S
ALL THE ORPHANAGES
ST. MARY’ S ACADEMY
BLESSED SACRAMENT
ST. JOHN’ S
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
ST. PHILOMENA’S
ST. LOUIS’, ENGLEWOOD
Good, clean, second-hand copies of
the required books may be had at a
considerable saving. Many o f these
copies have been rebound and are as
good as new.
•

C O U N T R Y CLUB C O M M U N IT Y STORES
Country Club Barber and Beauty Parlor
W e Specialize in Permanent Waving and Ladies’ Hair Shaping
Equipped for Every Need and Service 'fhat Will Please
1119 EAST FOURTH AVE.
OPEN EVENINGS
PHONE PEARL 0369

Country Club Grocery and Market
Red ft White Tomato Soup, 2 cans ISc
Pink Salmon, IaU .C an._—
1121 EAST 4TH AVE.

Fresh Milk, Quart................................8c
Picaio Hama, per ih .----- -------------- IBc
TELEPHONE "so. 8890

C IN D E R E LLA SH O E R E P A IR SH OP
G u ai^teed Shoe Repairing at Lowest Possible Prices
C. H. MALVEN

1117 E. 4TH AVE.

HOFFM AN PH AR M ACY
Located ?n this corner (or 23 years, Iferving only Guaranteed Quality Drugs,
Our Prescriptions Are Carefully Comimunded by a Registered Druggist.
E. 3RD AVE. AND DETROIT
TELEPHONE YORK ,0141

C L A Y T O N SER VIC E S T A T IO N

G O LD E N E X T E N D S
C A R N IV A L P LA N S The Bargain Book Store

V

Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and Greasing Service
2700 E. 3RD AVE.

Golden.— Fifty dollars^ in cash
406 Fifteenth St.
prizes o f twenty-five, fifteen and
2 doors from Tremont.
ten dollars will be given away at St.
Telephone KEystone 1418
Joseph’s carnival on Saturday eve
ning, August 29, on the church
grounds. A feature o f the celebra
tion will be a Virginia baked ham
supper to be served, beginning at Auto Electric Service
5:30 o’ clock. T h e. Industrial School
Specializing in Armature Winding
Boys’ band will give a concert during
Starters, Generators and Magnetos Repaired
the supper.
The vacation school has an enroll
WEISS ELECTRIC
ment o f 50 children. ,
Beatrice Ann, daughter of Mr. and Phone KEystone 1652 Rear 2245 Court PI.
Mrs. Lawrence Dohling, was baptized
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Sunday by Father Moran.
Mrs.
Dohling was formerly Miss Ernestine
QUALITY MEATS ARE
Klein.

GEO. BAUGH, Prop.

E. L. R O N IN G ER — G R O CER IES, M E A T S
“ It Takes the BEST to Make the BEST .
and Pays the BEST TO BUY THE BEST”
TELEPHONES FR. 0804 AND 0805
1718 EAST 6TH AVE.

C O U N T R Y CLUB G A R A G E
“ SAFETY FIRST”
The Best Service in Denver
TELEPHONE YORK 8053

680 GILPIN

THE STOBBE DRY GOODS CO.

% ^ T stobT'^

Ladies' and Gents* Furnishing Goods—Corsets— Hosiery for the Family
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers - Komac Pure Paints— Agents for
Peters Solid Leather Shoes, Arrow Collars. Boys* Totfi Sawyer Blouses and Shirts.
278-280 DETROIT ST.
We Stand Back of Our Goods
PHONE YORK 3953

MORE ECONOMICAL

preached the sermon. The pallbear
Rabtoay & Simering
ers were John Sullivan, Con Daly,
1030 W«at Colfax
F. Brush, F. X. Riss, Lee Brayton and
Aerota from St. Lap’ s Church
William Creamer. Mass cards were
in profusion, and the funeral was
Phone KEystone 3638
largely attended.
The
Rev.
William
Berberich,
Call a
C.SS.R., this week is the chaplain at
Camp Santa Maria of the Rockies,
BURKE CAB
where he\is offering daily Mass for
those who are enpoying the camp.
Phone T A . 0291
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Everett and
SIGHT SEEING TRIPS
baby moved last week from 523 W.
6th avenue to 680 Fox street.
1673 Broadway
Low Rates
Mrs. Johanna Butterfass, mother of
Mrs. Chas. Higson, was the guest of
honor at a dinner given at her daugh
O LSO N & OLSON
ter’s home, 237 Delaware street,
3788 TEJON, GALLUP 2722
2760 W. 29TH, GALLUP 0606
August 7, in celebration of her 75th
3030 E. 6TH AVE.. YORK 4266
birthday. There were four genera
1833 ELM COURT, GALLUP 2722
tions present to wish mother many For Quality, Service Economy and
more happy birthdays. The guests
Courtesy, Be Sure and Trade
showered her with many lovely gifts.
at Olson & Olson, Gro
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ai
cery and Market.
Amman, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Am
man, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walters and
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Moses, and
BLUE FR O N T
granddaughter, M a r i a n ;
Emilia
SH
O
E R EPAIR SHOP
Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Higs<^
and son, Charles, and Mrs. Leiso#
Joseph M. Cavalier
ring. The grandchildren entertained We Specialize in School Shoes
with piano and accordion selections.
One of the highlights o f the enter Repairing with best grades o f leather.
91
Phone TAbor 3601
tainment provided at the Dramatic 1529 Curtis St.
club outing last week was a series o f
accordion selections by Mary Rita
Ammen, juvenile musician.
Adrian. Maguire returned home
LO U ISE H A T SHOP
from the hospital Tuesday and is re
Madam Louise Brown will remodel your
ported recovering from a knee in
old hat. and make it look like new.
fection.
Room 215, McClintock Bldg. •
Miss Irene McCarthy, 600 Clayton
street, returned this week from
16th & California KE. 7921
Southern California, where she had
been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Hingley, for three months. Miss Mc
Our
Carthy, will resume her position as
bookkeeper in a local bank.
Community
Jane— I can’ t give a party. I have
no music, not even a phonograph.
Sue— A radio will be awarded at
ST.
JOSEPH’ S
CHURCH
CARN IV A L . You should attend.

Cars to East and West
1st and ISth of Each Month
Oflica a Warehouse, 1821-20tb St.
Service— KEystone 6228

i

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

ver a
Store”

H oly Fam ily Pzu'ish

elivery"

LOOK FOB THE ELECTRIC SIGN

NO
Cleaning

Dyaing

Repairing

Altering

W. A. GRIERSON. Prop.

Phone Gel. 5084

4120 Tennyson St.

$

COST

IR Y

For Han to Call and Give Esti
mates on Packing and Shipping
KEystone k228
Office ft Warehouse. 1521 20th St.

%
t
Irk 7856

Shrine o f St. A n n e Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— ^fdr Bread— for Pastry.

EGGS,
tllup 440S

F Co.

Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Prices

UIup SI25

^

L oy ola Parish
ji»l M II^ II■

!
i

4

TH E G A L V E B AR B ER A N D B E A U T Y SHOP
Expert Beauty Work, Permanent Waving; Reg. $10 Wave, $ 5
We Specialise in Ladies’ and Children’ s Hair Cuttiitg
2111 E. 17TH AVE.
PHONE YO. 8781

T H E JOH N A . M A R T IN D R UG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PHONE MAIN 1900

L 4167
|ND AVE.

JALL
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FIVE STATES REPRESENTED IN •
SECOND OF RETREATS AT REGIS
One Hundred Men, Including 22 From Stratton, Colo., Attend;
Third Retreat August 27

AUTO VERS

CIILDlim

Eddie Mack, well-kno''
boxer and former Regis c|
ishes
are
doing
their
part
well.
But
One hundred men, representative
dent, played the hero
o f Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa when one remembers the magnificent
Published Weekly by
theater fire lart week at
and Pennsylvania, attended the sec- co-operatibn that has been shown by
Colorado.
on^retreat at Regis last week. One all the pastors of the city in their
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY, (Inc.)
Mack, who was exhibitij
sermons
from
the
altar,
the
industry
hunored men left last Monday morn
938 Bannock Street
ing for their respective homes, im o f so many men, the circularization weight fight pictures in
bued with a deeper desire to do ofTiundreds each summer and the puo- Colorado, lost his films,
Phone Main 5413
p. 0 . Box 1497
greater things for God, fo r them licity that The Register has given $1,700, but saved the life!
selves, and for the various men with every retreat, it is difficult to under year-old Sarah Gold, daugM
a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, whom they will come in contact. One stand why the Denver men are not proprietor of the theater
Mack was showing his picti
men, the largest second re more retreat-minded.
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies. hundred
One o f the non-Catholic retreattreat in the history o f the Retreat
The girl was asleep in thej
league, left to return to their profes ants remarked at the conclusion o f ing .quarters in the rear
sions'or trades, convinced that with the past retreat: “ I have never felt theater when the fire broke
Thursday, August 20,1931
the coming o f the summer o f 1932, anything so deeply in my life. I do parents were in the ticket
with God’s help, they would again not believe .that I could explain to the front. Donning a firemj
enjoy the comfort and solace afford any man what I have within my met, to protect him from I
OFFICIAL; DIOCESE OF DENVER
heart. And really I would be afraid falling timber, and soaking hil
ed by an annual retreat.
Twenty-two had journeyed *the to 'try to explain what this retreat with water. Mack, accompaj
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
whole distance from the little town of has meant to me for fear I might two San Luis physicians, ruB (
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. Whatever
Stratton, Colorado.
The retreat lose just a little o f it. I have been the smoke-filled building,
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
movement
is
well
known
down there; wondering whether the Catholic men the girl in blankets, and cai
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
it becomes better known as each year get as much from the retreat as I to safety.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
brings the dates for the retreats. have gotten.” And this same nonThe building was almost totj
Diocese.
There is still one retreat left and Catholic travelled over two hundred stroyed and will have to be
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
it is the ambition of the Stratton miles to get the strength and courage The theater was filled with
the children of the Diocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
men that no single parish ih the state he derived from three days in re but all gained safety without
URBAN J. VEHR,
will be able to compete with them treat
Aug. 5, 1931.
Father Kuhlman, well known to
Bishop o f Denver.
this year. Last year Stratton sent
thirty-three in all, while the Cathe retreatants at Regis, will be the mas
dral parish led with thirty-five. To ter of the closing retreat. He will
date the laurels won by Cathedral have given three retreats to men be
are not only in danger, but some fore he starts the final August re
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
U 52.4S
ARwa
have hazarded the guess than Cathe treat here. He was called to the
Db n v b b .
Oo £ ob
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
dral will come in second. North Platte, Sioux Indians o f South Dakota and
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
Nebr., maintained its reputation by had the pleasure o f seeing the little
KANUFACTUtIJlI.
coming five strong, two o f the re- nucleus o f seven, who made the re
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
treatants being non-Catholic friends. treat last year under his guidance at
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Ot
Another non-Catholic from Stratton Regis, swell to thirty on their native
reservation. His experience in re
was
present.
This
goes
to
show
the
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
C M x n tca is»
far-reaching results o f the jetreat treat work has made him known and
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
movement, and once again manifests respected, and the admiration that
LODGEROOM
the stren^h and power o f the re the Regis retreatants have had for
him has been Very vociferously man
treats.
F O R N r n m E '^
The closing retreat o f the present ifested on the conclusion of each
season will take place on Thursday, retreat he has guided.
The registration for the August
Aug. 27. From present indications the
27
retreat is expected to break all
B a a k e O fR c*
final retreat will break all previous
records fo r attendance. To date, one standing records for Regis. There
a n d S io n f
hundred and sixty-nine have made the will undoubtedly be more apiflications
than
can
be
taken
care
of.
It
would
Fixture*
first two Regis retreats. At least one
(Continued From Page 1)
hundred and thirty are expected for be a difficult thing for the authorities
at Regis to have to refuse any appli
The Boerien Courier, according to a dispatch from Berlin, Gormany, the laid:, so that the total for the sea cants. But it begins to look as though
son
should
reach
the
three
hundred
publishes an article by Premier Mussolini of Italy in which he urges stronger
mark. This is a source o f much conso such may be the case for this final
co-operation for bringing about universal peace.
iflX N X UlCUH O r
retreat. The housing facilities will
raaaisawT/
' ‘The moment has come,” he says, “ when we must find some means of lation to the many men who have be less than a year ago, when one
putting our houses in order or collapse under the burdens of military ex worked so earnestly and industriously hundred and fifteen attended the last
penditures. Human beings and nations unite when they are forced to do to bring the retreat movement to their retreat, because the increased Jesuit
The .time has come when
so by joint grievances, joint dangers and joint aims. Only now, thirteen friends.
faculty for the coming yc^r will be
years after the greatest of all wars, we are witnessing powerful joint efforts the possibility o f a retreat every occupying quarters at Regis. A word
o f leading nations to bring about a time of international peace. The thir week-end in the summer looms bright to the wise is— get your application
teen years which have elapsed have brought nothing but empty peace and er. In four years the number o f re and reservation in as soon as pos
the nations have gone, on constructing battleships, strengthening their mili treatants has been increased three sible.
fold.
tary forces and organising air fleets. The European policy of balance of
’The season o f 1932 doubtless will
power must be done away with if peace is to come. For the first time a
FR. FLANAGAN PRAISES
different view is noticeable now which should inaugurate an epoch o f real demand, at the very least, four re
CAMP SANTA MARIA
peace. The world must be brought to a better understanding before peace treats, and if satisfactory arrange
ments can be made there will be five.
and prosperity can return.”
(Continued From Page 1)
Efforts for the final retreat and
Fitting in well with the suggestions o f II Duce are the following extracts for next year are to be centered on group o f about 15 boys. The chil
from a strangely prophetic document issued June 20, 1894, Leo X III’s En making the Denver men more retreat- dren enjoy mountain hikes and the
cyclical on the Reunion of Christendom— “ Praeclara Gratulationis Pub- minded.
The representation from use o f a swimming pool and other
li'cae.” In view of the World war and the turmoil that has succeeded it, the Denver itself is not in proportion to facilities on sunny days and play in
following passages, sent to us by Col. P. H. Callahan of Louisville, Ky., seem the tremendous possibilities, in spite a large auditorium when the weather
to have been inspired:
o f the fact that competitive spirit is rainy. They give an entertainment
" W e behold the condition of Europe. T o r many years past, peace has among some o f the parishes is doing each week.
Father Flanagan had been ordered
been rather an appearance than a reality. Possessed with mutual suspicions, much to bring more and more men.
almost all the nations are vying with one another in equiupw^tbemselves In this. Cathedral, Saint Catherine’s, to spend six months in Denver but
with military armament. Inexperienced youths are remove‘s , froin parental Holy Family and St. Philomena’s par- hopes to be rested sufficiently be
fore that time to return to his work
direction and control to be thrown amid the dangers of a 1lold[ier’s life;
at his boys’ home in Omaha. He has
robust young men are taken from agriculture or ennoblihg-studies or trade BIG EVENTS A T PICNIC
been invited'to visit the Boys’ Indus
or the arts to be put under arms. Hence, the treasures o f states are ex
FOR CATHOLICS SUNDAY trial school at Golden and the Girls’
hausted by the enormous expenditures, the national resources .are frittered
Industrial school at Morrison, and
away and private fortunes impaired; and this, as it werel. aVmed peace,
hopes to visit the various child-car
(Continued From Page 1)
which now prevails, cannot last m u d longer. Can this be the'ncvmal con
dition of human society? Yet we cannot escape from this situation and follows: 25-yard dash (girls under ing institutions in Denver in the near
obtain true peace except by the aid of Jesus Christ. For to repress ambi 10), pound qf candy, quart o f ice future.
Incidentally, he spoke very highly
tion and covetousness and envy— the chief instigators of waf-^nothing is cream; 25-yard dash (boys under
“ It is very
more fitted than the Christian virtues and, in particular, the virtue of jus 10), pound o f candy, quart o f ice o f Denver as a city.
tice; for, by its exercise, both the law of nations and the faith of treaties cream; 25-yard dash (girls under beautiful here,” he said, "and is the
may be maintained inviolate and the bonds of brotherhood continue un 13), galldti o f ice cream, pound o f only place in America I have seen
700 Lawrence Street
broken, if men are but convinced that justice exalteth a nation. (Prov. candy; 25-yard dash (boys under 13), that reminds me o f the Alps, where
scooter, airplane set; 50-yard dash I lived for three years when studying
xiv, 3 4 .) ”
MAin 5314
(girls under 16), grocery package, for the priesthood.”
Colonel Callahan sends us another excerpt, one from “ The Evening box o f stationery, gallon o f ice cream;
contest
(married ECONOMIC GENIUS IN
of Life,” a book translated and condensed from the original French of slipper-kicking
Denver
C olorado
Monsignor Baunard by John L. Stoddard, the famous lecturer and author women), set o f toilet goods, sack o f
VACATION SCHOOL W ORK
flour,
gallon
o
f
ice
cream;
slipperwho died recently. Stoddard, it will be remembered, is the author of "R e 
building a Lost Faith” and "Tw elve Years in the Catholic Church,” two of contest (single girls), pair silk hose,
(Continued From Page 1)
sack o f flour, two quarts o f ice by the returned teachers showed that
our finest modern popular apologetic works. The quotation follows:
P A T R O N IZ E
"Y e t this grand old man (Cardinal Manning), so firm in his convic cream; men’s egg-tossing contest, there was a diabolical influence to
tions, was by no means intolerant, but trather nobly generous and just two hats and two hams; men’s sack be overcome.
The Johnstown chil
R EG ISTER
towards his compatriots who held different opinions, and he covered with race, $5 trade order, pair house slip dren traveled 18 miles in a truck to
the broad wings of the Church many who were unconsciously her children. pers, bill fold ; men’ s three-legged Greeley last Saturday to pi'epare for
A D V E R T IS E R S
Nothing is more instructive in this respect than his manuscript notes, written race, two hams and two sacks of the Communion Mass that marked
flou
r;
three-legged
race
(boys
under
in 1890, regarding the religious good faith of a very large number of
the solemn closing Sunday morning.
16), two half-gallons-ice cream and
English Protestants. He wrote, '1 have known intimately many souls outside
The children were delayed because
two
cases
ginger
ale;
egg-roHing
con
the Church who lived lives of faith, hope and charity, in sanctifying grace;
o f the great number o f Confessions
test (children under 10), candy; and for the second successive year the
lives also of humility and absolute purity of body and heart. They medi
women’s 50-yard egg-on-spioon race, rumor was circulated in Johnstown
tated continually on the Holy Scriptures and were devoted, with complete
floor lamp, pillow case, $5 trade that the truck had overturned and
self-renunciation, to personal work among the poor. In a word, they were
order; card race (girls, 16 to 20), a number o f children were seriously
revealing lives as saintly as any I have ever known’.”
porch swing, $5 cake, 'plant; parish injured. Late in the afternoon, a
relay for men— first, $2.50 cash; group o f frantic fathers rushed into
second, radio lamp; third, case ginger the church to find the children per
ale (prizes to be given to each mem fectly safe. The happy reunions be
ber o f winning team s); men’s 100- tween parents and children touched
yard dash, luster shirt, pair cu ff links, the hearts o f the teachers.
ten gallons gasoline.
In addition to these events, mem
bers o f the Fourth and Third de BOULDER PASTOR TO BE
(Continued From Page 1)
laggard in his reception o f the sacra grees will compete in a baseball
HONORED THIS SUNDAY
with eight teams, and it had the repu ments, would receive on such an oc game and tug-o’-war. Special prizes
tation o f being one o f the fastest semi- casion when he otherwise might not will be awarded as follows: Oldest
(Continued From Page 1)
pro leagues in the city. A revival of do so. The Communion is held an bachelor knight, scarf pin; oldest rado, the Very Rev. Leonard Schlimm,
this league was attempted this sum nually on the second Sunday o f the married couple, radio lamp; youngest O.S.B., preaching the festal sermon.
mer but only threq teams were repre month after Easter and is always well mother, five pounds o f candy; oldest In the afternoon, a concert o f ap
mother, table lamp; most recently propriate music will be given on the
sented. A bowling league was organ attended.
An organization Ihat is doing a married knight, picture fram e; oldest chimes, and an informal reception will
ized in the early days with good suc
cess. An annual pinochle tournament great work in Denver, sponsored by knight, hat; largest families, sack of be held on the lawn o f the rectory
was held with teams from all the par the Diocesan union, is that of the flour, ton o f coal, five pounds of from 4 to 8 o’clock, in the course o f
ishes contesting _ for a silver loving Honaso boys. It is patterned some butter. The following will be awarded which the parishioners will present a
Commercial
cup. Coupled with Holy Name Com what after the work o f the Boy Scouts as gate, prizes: Medicine cabinet, purse io the pastor. The ladies of
munions and breakfasts, these activi and thq Highlander Boys, but serves brake lining, ginger ale, wall light, the parish will serve refreshments.
Banking
ties brought the men together for the as a junior Holy Name society. For six pounds coffee, six quarter-pounds
accomplishment of much spiritual proficiency in work at school, a cer-, o f tea and half-gallon wax finish.
good. It was the custom of many tain ambunt o f credit is given, and the
Every effort will be made to pro K IN Y O N & S T E V E N S
Savings
societies to offer a series of Masses boy with the best record, is given a vide transportation for those who
YORK 6424
for a deceased member, and to do free outing at the summer camp. A need it. All tiiose who have no means
Department
other good works with the money boys’ b;|nd, baseball and basketball o f getting to the picnic grounds are
Antique Furniture
gathered from the sports. In; addi are included in the activities and an requested to be at the K. of C. club t'ine Upholstering - Special Made
tion, the presence of an organized annual entertainment is given in the rooms, 1575 Grant street, Sunday Furniture - Finishing and Repairing
Loans and
body o f men in the parishes, instant auditorium for funds to carry on the mqming at 10 o’clock.
Likewise,
1675 Clarkson St.
ly available for the promation of work. Various members o f the Holy those who can provide transporta 730 E. 17th Ave.
Discounts
worthy Church activities, was deeply Name Society act as sponsors for tion are requested to drive by the
appreciated by the pastors.
boys in the club.
club before going to the picnic
RELIABLE
An important contribution to Holy
In recent years, two magnificent grounds. There are excellent facili
As Good as the Name
Trust
Name practices was the development demonstrations o f Catholic faith have ties for parking at Conway park.
o f the Father and Son Communion, been made by Holy Name men. The Everyone is expected to bring his Curtain and Blanket Gleaners j
Department
originated by Wm. R. Kaffer, when first, held in September, 1925, at the Own lunch, though coffee will be
he was president o f the sdciety in St. height oft the Klan wave in Colorado, provided free to all. Pop and other Woolen Blankets left soft and fluffy. I
Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver, The was a pilgrimage to the Shrine o f St. soft drinks will be on sale at the Experienced man in our R u f A Drapery Dept. |
YORK 3192___________ 1431 OGDEN
first one was held in St. Francis’ Anne m Arvada, with about 5,000 picnic grounds.
Foreign Exchange
church about eight years ago and the men taking part. The Fourth Degree
practice was adopted officially by Knights o f Columbus and the Knights by 5,000 laymen. Bishop J. Henry
the Diocesan union ?ft a duarterly o f St, John participated as units. Tihen and virtually all o f the Denver
Safe Deposit
meeting Sept. 6, 1924. The idea since They made a solemn profession o f clergy. Speeches were made by the
has spread over the country until faith before some 6,000 spectators. Most Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop
V,Vaults
For Good Meats
such Communions are held annually Solemn Benediction o f the Most o f Oklahoma City-Tulsa, and the
Blessed Sacrament, given on the main Hon. Joseph Scott o f Los Angeles,
by many societies.
613 East Thirteenth Avenue
. Mr. K affer first promulgated the steps outside the church, concluded prominent layma. o f the Church. A
Collection^
practice in an endeavor to get the the ceremonies.
Christmas crib was erected on the
YORK 2422
fathers and sons to go to Communion,
The second was a mass meeting in stage and Solemn Benediction of the
believing also, as experience has tho City auditorium, Denver, ifi the Most Blessed Sacrament was given at PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
proved, that a man or boy, somewhat Christmas season o f 1927, attended the conclusion o f the program.
•'
IT PAYS

F. J. Kirchhofi
Construction
Company

Matinees
Saturday
and

Coif ifden

Sunday

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AN:

35e
Matinees
25c

AUGUST 20, 21 AND 22

“ FORBIDD 1 V E N T U R E ”
A picture for the whole family, r was shown downtown under the
title of “ NEWLY RICH.” It has peal as "SKIPPY.”
_______ Featuring LOUISE FAZE_ g r e e n , JACKIE SEARL.
SU^iDAY, MONDAY ANl AUGUST 23, 24 AND 25
r o b e r ' lERY in

“ A MAN

3SESSION”

LUX

You may
have this
superior
laundry
service at no
more than
regular
laundry
prices.

LRY

Wc V aJH CyeHYTMiK

... $1.00

BOSTON’S 0
Boston’s Own Teste

3-F t— 2 for 25c

Information
Gladly Given.
Licenses Issued.

Fish,
and Be
^ Healthy

938 Santa Fe Drive

938 Santa Fe Drive

BOSTON 5NG G O O D S

TYPE ITERS
ALL

RICES

SOLD— 1EPAIRED

AMERICAN WR CHINE CO., INC.
ISIS CALIFORNIA ST. KEYSTC -BLIBHEI) 1880 DENVER,'COLO.

BUILDERS

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

OCBN

Nights,

The Ar it Hotel
OPPi

rroL

Permam ransients
ikeons— Dinner Parties
FRANK , Owner

W e d d in g B rea k fa st*—
'olfax and Grant

Phone TAbor 2361

GTORY
THRILL OF FINDING
SPORTING GOODS. TOYS
HARDWARE DEPARTMl
'
Arapahoe St.

GEORGEf

|OU WANT IN HARDWARE.
OU HERE. DENVER’ S GREAT
;E CO.
KEyatona 4291

TRONIZE ID VERTISERS

Holy Name Men Are Making Plans to
Establish Branches Throughout Diocese

U

GUS’S MARKET
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(St. Joseph’s Parish, Globeville)

.Father Wm. A. O’Connell Will
Be Engaged in Mission
Work
(St. Dominic’ s Parith)

NEW
FACILITIES
. N e w facilities recently added in
the Horan Mortuary include kneeling
benches, to the pews in our main
chapel.
The Horan organization is al
ways on the alert to make our service
as up-to-date and efficient as possible.
Every improvement is added as it be
comes available. Other recent im
provements include a covered side
door entrance and a large parking lot
}mmediately adjoining our mortuary.

The Rev. Wm. A. 0'(3onnell, 0.
P., who has been stationed at St.
Dominic’s for the past three years,
has left for Louisville, Ky., where he
will be engaged in the giving of mis
sions.
The members-of the Third Order
o f St. Dominic and the children o f
the parish will receive their monthly
Communion at. the 7:30 Mass this
Sunday.
The altar boys were entertained
at a picnic in Bear Creek canon on
Thursday. They were accompanied
by Father Regan.
A number o f improvements have
been made in St. Dominic’s school
this summer.
Fathers Charles Murray, O.P., and
Francis VanderHayden, O.P., have re
cently visited at St. Dominic’s rec
tory.
Miss Mary Klein o f Wray, Colo.,,
visited briefly at the home o f Miss
Frances O’ Cara, 3035 W. 29th ave
nue.
The Misses Mae Murray, Susan
McCrocklin, and the latter’s niece,
Della Maratta, have returned to their
respective^ homes ih Cincinnati after
an extensive tou^ o f Colorado. They
were the house guests o f the Hudson
family.
Miss Kathryn Smith and her sister,
Teresa, visited at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Quick in Fort Col
lins, Colo.
Miss Nell Coursey is enjoying a
several weeks’ vacation at the home
o f her sisterj iMrs. Clarence Robin
son, in Wichita, Kans.
Miss Marie Hogan o f Chicago, 111.,
is visiting at the home o f her cousins,
the Misses Jane and Nonie McCinty,
3539 Alcott street.

L O R E T T O NUNS
IN F T . COLLINS

A

Fort Collins.— Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hale
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Folk were
visitors at Loretto Heights in Denver
last week. Sister Mildred, Sister
Loretta, Sister Immaculate and Sister
Martina, accompanied by three visit
ing nuns, returned to Fort Collins
with them.
Mrs. Killroy and Miss Mary Killroy, who are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Guyer, drove to Estes Park
INCORPORATED
Tuesday morning. They will stay
there several days before leaving for
their home at Keokuk, Iowa.
FU N E R A L C H APELS
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. (ileeson, accomanied by Mr. and Mrs. William
troddus, spent the week-end at Colo
'Ample Parking Space—Central Location
rado Springs and Manitou. They had
a very pleasant trip.
1527 Cleveland Place
KEystone 6297
Kathryn Temple o f Battle Creek,
Colo., is visiting at the home of her
.
, jiunt, Mrs. J. E .-W alker.,........ ...
Patricia Prendergast o f Denver is
visiting at the home o f Mrs. C. S.
Atherly.
H. H. Hale was chairman of the
committee in charge of the benefit
bridge party given at St. Joseph’s
school auditorium Thursday evening
of last week. There was a very large
attendance. Prizes for high score
were won by Mrs. W. Harry Hamil
ton and L. L. Doss. Miss Margaret
Hamilton and Mr. Nelson won the
D A IL Y RATE SCHEDULE
prizes for low score. Refreshments
were served by the committee.
Single with Lavatory™____ $1, tl,25, $1.60
Double with Lavatory______ $1.60 to $2.50
Sister Barbara and Sister Theulia
of Onawa, Iowa, are visiting at the
Single with Bath__________________$2 to $3
►A V E NUE *
Paul Holfaster home for a few days.
Double with Bath__ _________ $6.60 to $3.60
HOTEL
Sister Barbara is a sister, and Sister
NEAR EVERYTHING
Theulia a cousin o f Mr. Holfaster.
Mrs. Mary Finch of Cheyenne,
Brownie Creamery & Delicatessen
w^ElnVh aV
” Wyo., is visiting at the home o f her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Brick Ice Cream, 2 9 ^ Qt. —
Pt.
Mrs. James Finch. Mrs. James Finch’s
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LUNCH MEATS
____________ AND EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES OUTING LUNCHES
brother, George Kitchen, also is a
guest at the home.
Lace Curtains, Draperies, Laces, Center Pieces and All Table Linens
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jackson and
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
daughter, Mary Alice, spent a few
NO PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVER days at Glass lake.
218 E. Serenth Awe. CITY LACE CLEANERS
Phone TAbor 7907
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harry Hamilton
and daughters, Margaret and Mary
SPECIALIZING THE
G R A H A M S P O R T SHOPPE GRAHAM
KNITTED GARMENTS Alice, are spending their vacation in
The Only Exclusive Sports Wear Shop for Women in Denver. For Golf and Tennis Yellowstone park.
. Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Crocket and
The California Designer, Teacher for Garments That Are Smart in Lines
and Give Perfect Freedom of Movement
two sons left for their home in Mon516 E. COLFAX
CAROLINE STANFIELD
FRANKLIN 6617
asha. Wise., after having spent the
1471 LOGAN ST.— KE. 6917 summer in Fort CollinS. Mr. Crocket
R O A C H B ROTH ER S
306 E. 17TH AVE.— KE. 6595 was a teacher at the agricultural col
lege.
Dependable Grocers
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller, Mrs. H.
Fresh Fruite and Vegetables
Quality First— Free Delivery H. Hale and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mc
Intyre spent Wednesday at Cham
bers’ lake, visiting the boys at the
camp there.

W . P. HORAN
AND SON
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Cathedral Parish

Creole Belle Cafe
Specializes in Delicious Southern
, Cooking o f Highest Quality

25^,

& 5 0 ^ Dinners

“Pleasing Service**
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and
Greasing at

HARTLEY’S
.

COLFAX AT PEARL

D E A N E R Y W IL L
M EET M O N D AY
(Denver Deapery News)

The Denver deanery o f the Den
ver Diocesan Council of Catholic
Served from 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Women will meet at St. Rose o f
Fresh Fish Dinners Friday
Fred Merritt Lima’s, 1320 W. Nevada place, on
.516-18 E. 17tb Ave.
Denver
Monday August 24, at 2 p. m.
School of
The Denver deanery .operates the
Tap Dancing Catholic benefit shop, two clinics
and the Little Flower, social center,
Special Summer Rates
and, as it receives no assistance from
733 E. COLFAX
HONEY W HEAT
the Community Chest, it depends
MAIN 9056
BAKERY
solely on donations, which reach
the needy through the benefit shop,
REAL 100% WHOLE WHEAT
PATRONIZE QUR ADVERTISERS to care for the sick at their clinics
BREAD
We Deliver
and carry on the welfare work at the
THEY ARE RELIABLE
2117 E. 17th Ave.
Phone YOrk 7793
Little Flower social center.
At this time of the year, there is
a great need o f clothing for the
school children. Used clothes can be
•We Store
Crawford Pharmacy
made over by the mothers o f these
Household Goods
children. TAbor 2916 will reach the
Reliable Prescription
women at the shop and they will be
and Merchandise
Service
very glad to call for them.
DUFFY STORAGE AND
The clinics are very large and
PHONE KEYSTONE 9878
MOVING CO.
there, too, are many calls for relief.
701 E. 6tb Ave. Denver, Colo.
The members o f the Denver deaneiT and those affiliated with the so
ciety are cordially invited to attend
an exhibit o f the handicraft of the
children at the Little Flower social
center on Tuesday afternoon. There
Closing Out Sale
will be open house from 2 to 5 p. m.
Furniture, Rugs, Gas and
It is interesting to see the children
Coal Ranges, Office Furni
x O O m o d e r a t e l y p r ic e d
ture, All Must Go at Cost
2 5 t a P o u n d - 4 i l b s .^ 'y ^ at their regular activities and to
learn what they have accomplished.
or Less.
Other Grades^O^andup
The Misses Dunphy o f 1570 Logan
We Rent Fold. Chairs and
street sent a nice collection of books
Card Tables
rS A R D IR 80N S ’
for the library o f the. Little Flower
Furniture Tradinjj Co.
social center this week. Their kind
1628 Court PL
Phone KE. 1668
1314 ARAPAHOE «- l A . Z i 9 l .
ness for the children has always been
very much appreciated.
Phone YOrk 7013

\Good CoffeeX

ORIGINAL

"The annual outdoor summer' car
nival on the parish school grounds,
46th and Pearl street, will be held
each evening, beginning on Wednes
day, August 26, and ending August
30 at 10:30 p. m., when the final
awards will be made. There are
many beautifully decorated and illum
inated booths. This is the fifth an
nual summer carnival. Among the
many valuable prizes to be awarded
will be a 21-jewel Hamilton watch,
and a Jackson Bell radio. A beauti
ful wrist watch will be given to the
individual selling the most tickets.
A supper will be served between 5 :30
and 8 on Thursday tnd Sunday
evenings. This supper will be spon
sored by the Altar, and Rosary so
ciety. The committee in charge has
decided to eliminate as many of
the common wheels as possible and
replace them with entertainments of
skill. Judging from the wonderful
co-operation shown by the many
friends o f the parish, this year’s
carnival promises to be larger and
better than in previous years.
A pretty wedding will take place
Monday morning at 9 o’clock, in St.
Joseph’s church, when Miss Betty
Emma Wasson will become the bride
of Eddie Wandryck. Following the
ceremony, a reception for rela
tives and intimate friends will be
held at the home of the bridegroom’s
parents. Miss Wasson became a convertv to the Church when she was
baptized and made her profession of
faith, Saturday, August 15, in the
presence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tenopir.
She received her First
Holy Communion Sunday.
General regret was felt throughout
the parish of the passing away of
Mike Ungehire o f 4664 Pennsylvania
street, He became ill a few days ago,
taking a sudden turn for the worse,
when he was seemingly out o f dan
ger.
Ungehire, who was only 19
years o f age, was an active parish
member. Last week he acted as one
of the groom attendants at the wed
ding o f Andrew Burchot and Wanda
Deborski.
He is survived ■by his
mother, Mrs. Lena Ungehire; two
brothers, John and Aloysius Unge
hire, and two sisters, Helen and
Josephine Ungehire; also Mrs. James
Saccomanno, a step-sister, Mrs.
Frank Malik, and two step-brothers,
Frank and Peter Gereski.
Miss Mary , Kalinowski returned
this week from a vacation trip to
Chicago.

TEACHERS ADDED
A T W ALSENBURG

Communion Day This Sunday
for Children of
Parish
(St. Patrick’* ParUh)

In preparation for the re-opening
of school all the rooms have been
cleaned and are being re-decorated.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the children o f the parish.
Parents are reminded o f their duty
to send the children to Mass every
Sunday and to the sacraments at
least once a month.
Prayers were offered at all of the
Masses last Sunday for the repose of
the soul o f Mrs. Margaret McLane,
former member o f this parish, who
died last week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Faurschow,
4988 Knox court, after an illness o f
several years. Members o f the Altar
society assembled at the home for
recitation of the Rosarv Si” idnv eve
ning. Another daughter, Mrs. Mary
Faulkner o f Denver, and a i/COtner,
Michael Norton o f Alaska, also sur
vive her.
A meeting o f the St. Vincent de
Paul society was held on Thursday
evening.
Mrs. William Stonebraker and son,
Billy, left last Sunday for Sacra
mento, Calif., after a delightful visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Finn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Menghin and
family will attend the graduation ex
ercises at Colorado State Teachers’
college at Greeley this Friday, when
their daughter, Ruth, will receive her
degree.
Freddie Frank is still seriously ill
at his home. Charles Fee has been
removed from Mercy hospital jto his
home, and is much improved.
Mrs. Wm. Connors is resting easily
at Mercy hospital and her speedy re
covery is expected.

This Week a Special Featuring
in a Wide Range of Choice

THE CA T H O U C
B IB LE
Old and New Testaments. Annotations, references and
an Historical and Chronological Index. Prices $2 to ?18.
Regular Edition 4 % by 6 % : India Paper Edition (Say
ings of Christ in Red) 5% by 8 inches.
— 4 to 6 inches.

Pocket Edition

An indulgence of 300 days is granted to those who read
the Holy Gospel for a quarter of an hour each day.

The three popular editions are:
1. Cloth binding. Red edges.

BxS'/g.............? 2 .0 0

2. Imitation leather binding. Indexed. Gilt
edges. 8x5% ...................................................$ 3 .5 0
*

Bill— Jack, I haven’ t had a real
home-made dinner for yean .
Jack— You’ re going with me and
have a real one Thur*day and Sun
day at ST. JOSEPH’ S CHURCH
C AR N IV A L.

3. Genuine leather binding. Indexed gilt
edges. 8x5% ............................ ...................... $ 5 .5 0

Jam es C larke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

St. Mary’s

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
St. Mary’s Parish, Walsenburg.—
GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
Dehver’s Only Catholic
With the approach o f the new
Academy for Girls.
school-year, everything has been put
in readiness for the resuming o f
Affiliated with the State University
classes.
*
Five new teachers are on the staff
and Loretto Heights.
this year. Of this number three will
Member o f the North Central
teach in the high school department
and two in the grades.
,
Association o f Accredited Schools.
The school has been put into ex^OTeTiTToKaTETorThTb'ugh m
Courses of study include grades from
of the Society o f Christian Mothers.
the first to the twelfth, inclusive.
The ladies who make up this society
spent fh’^ Whole o f last week clean
For detailed information apply to
ing every part o f the building.
A number o f men o f the parish
MOTHER SUPERIOR
have been busily engaged for thg
past few days fencing the new addi
St. Mary’s Academy
tion to the cemetery. Twenty-five
men have volunteered fo r the work.
1370 Pennsylvania St.
With this nunlber it is expected that
th§ task will be finished by the last
DENVER, COLORADO
o f the week.
The twenty-four Benedictine Sis
ters who make up the community at
Walsenburg began their annual re
treat on Wednesday evening. The
retreat is being preached by Father
Bonaventure,. O.S.B.
Doyle's Pharmacy j
A meeting of the men o f the par
The Particular Druggist
I
ish was held on Monday evening in
CAMERAS AND FILMS
the school hall for the purpose o f
17th Ave. and Grant
making plans for the annual bazaar.
TAbor 8936— TAbor 8937
The bazaar will take place the latter
Formerly 18tb and Clarkson
part o f October. This year the main
FREE DELIVERY
■ o ^ o — n — D—
articles to be given away will include
an Austin automobile, an electric
washing-machine and and an electric
clock. At the meeting the following
1718 East
D E N TIST
were chosen as chairmen o f the vari
ous committees: Suppers, Ernest
32nd
Avenue
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
Krier; automobile, Nick Agnes; pub
25
lbs.,
lOfJ;
3
7
%
lbs.,
15^^;
50 lbs., 20<J; 100 lbs., 3 5 ^
1030 Republic Bldg.
licity, Jos. Yourick; social, Herman
Manufactured From Pure Water— Full Weighta— Prompt Curb Service
16th and 'Tremont PI.
Mazzone; entertainment, Eddie Krier;
Open From 7 A. M. Until 8 P. M. Including Suhdaya
decorations, Tom Harron; door, Man
PHONE MAIN 1824
T
H
E D IX IE ICE H O U S E
uel Martinez; hall, Martin Ariano;
variety, William Agnes; lunch, M. J.
Judiscak; wheels, Francis Tombling;
“ Eaat Denver’*
order, Joe Daher; soliciting, A. M.
F R A N K L IN P H A R M A C Y
Largeat Drug Store”
Guerrero. Tony Dissler and Joe
The REXALL Store, 34th and Franklin St.
W E S T SIDE
O’Rourke are also leading commit
Bert C. Corgan, Mgr.
KE. 1753
“ Immediate Delivery”
tees.
Public Market'
A. J. Dissler is the general chair
man o f the bazaar, George Yourick is
The firms listed here de
B E R T H O L D ’S
“ Everything in Food Supplies”
the general treasurer and the Rev.
8th
and
Santa
Fc
Denver
serve to be remembered
H. J. Ernst is-the general secretary.
Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y
These men will meet next Monday
when
you
are
distributing
evening at the school hall to report
PIES, C A ^ S , DONUTS,
on the membership o f their various
your patronage in the dif
BREAD AND ROLLS
EYES
E
X
A
M
IN
E
D
committees.
The annual parish picnic will be
2231 E. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856
ferent lines of business.
Claaaea
held at Cuccharas camps on Septem
That
ber 13. The committee headed by
Satiafy
George Yourick is arranging an in
teresting program of events, and
Reasonable
everything is being done to duplicate
the success o f last year’s affair.
Prices'
Father Egan, S.J., of Regis high
Conscientious
school was a parish visitor on Tues
Service
day. He was accompanied by Roy
LAKE’S QUALITY MARKET
Breen of St. Thomas’ seminary.
W M . E.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MEATS, FRESH EGGS.
Mrs. Nick Agnes, with her two
McLAlN
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, FISH ON FRIDAY
sons, Nick and Steve, and her sister.
3617 West 32nd Ave.
We Deliver
Call GAIlup 4405
Miss Frances Sommers, left recently
Optometrist
for Oconee, 111., to visit her mother.
1509
They expect to return by the first
WILLIAM £ . ,MeLAIN
Pinion Fuel and Supply Co.
Optometrist
CHAMPA
of September.
LUMP COAL, 85.50 U P

A nnunciation Parish

-I C E

ICE

St. D om inic’s Parish

TRINIDAD GIRL IS W E D TO
ASSOCIATED PRESS MAN

Miss Mary Mathleu, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Mathieu o f ’Trini
dad, became the bride o f Colin S.
Hershey, member of the Associated
Press in Denver, last Saturday. The
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of
the Cathedral, officiated at the cere
mony in the rectory.
BISHOP ALBERS IS GRANTED
PRIVATE AUDIENCE B Y POPE

Vatican City. — The Most Rev.
Joseph H. Albers, Auxiliary Bishop
of Cincinnati, making his first
visit to Rome since he was conse
crated in 1929, was granted a private
audience with His Holiness Pope
Pius XI August 7. Later, the Bishop
visited Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secre
tary o f State.

IN P O O R

COAL

Yours for Servlet

F... A . Mumford, Mgr.

Scientific Chiropodists
ASSOCIATE JPODliTRISTS

DR. BFJITHA DE WOLFE
D.S.C.— D.C.
RUSSELL L. BOYD, D.S.C.
202.203 McClintoek Bldg.
1564 California SL.
Phone TAbor 8619

MOVE
Frame Houses, Garages
For Service—^KEyatona 6228
Office & Wareheute, 1521 20th St.

CONDITION

•,’j9 r.’ r-..

STEAM COAL, 82.50 UP
W. 2Sth aadT>ccatur

CAllup B12S

WE DELIVER— PHONE GA. 4167
AVE.

E G Y P T IA N B A K E R Y C. R. FLANAGAN— 2682 W. 82ND
Everything in Bakery Goods Fresh Daily

WE SPECIALIZE IN PARTY O R D E R S-JU ST GIVE US A CALL
••
■ •

TWENTY THIRD AVENUE CREAMERY

• ■ Special Sat. and Sun., Qt. Brick Ice Cream, 25c. A complete Line of Fancy Crocariea
•>
end Creamery Goods at Cut Prices. Garden, Farm, Dairy Products.
•I 3008 WEST 23RD AVE.
■■
TELEPHONE GALLUP 6647

ROGERS SER VICE
S T A T IO N
GAS, OILS AND EXPERT
TIRE REPAIRING
Decatur

GRANADA
BARBER SHOP
Sanitary, Conrteona Sarviee
C. H. POATES

UNION SHOP,

2921 W. 25TH AVE,

'

1

St. Catherine’s Parish

Improvements Made in Preparation
for Opening of Annunciation S(diool
1

BILUS BARBER SHOP
Bill’s Barber shop, an approved
shop o f St. Catherine’s parish, at
2337 West 44th avenue, is across the
street from George’s Filling station.
Bill Gwen is the tonsorial artist who
plies his trade here. This is a twochair union shop, specializing in
women’s and children’s haircuts.
Men! follow in the\r footsteps!
Daughters, wives, sisters, sweethearts
. . . all the ladies come here fbr their
bobs. And the ladies in your family
do quite a bit o f shopping before
they finally make up their minds—
they usually make wiser choices than
you do; they can see that everything
in this shop is absolutely spotless and
that Bill is a true expert. Try the
custom shave. Can anything equal
the almost imperceptible tou¥h o f a
keen razor in the slnlled hand of Bill
Owen? Mr. Owen is a member of
St. Catherine’s parish.

H AR R TS SERVICE
STATION

I

The Rev. E. J. Mannix, S.T.L., Pastor

The Register is featuring St. Catherine's parish this week, principally
because this parish is holding its tenth annual mid-summer carnival oft the
parish grounds, West 42nd and Federal, on Thursday, Friday and ^turday
nights. This carnival has grown to be the largest annual affair sponsored
by any parish in the city. Features include 22 elaborately illuminated
booths, tons o f merchandise to be given away and a grand prize of a Chev
rolet coach. Catholics o f Denver who have never attended one of St.
Catherine’s^ carnivals are cordially invited to be present on one of these
three evenings. Those who have attended in past years do not need a
special invitation, as they are sure to be there again this year to enjoy
the fun.
St. Catherine’s parish was organized in April, 1912, by Bishop N. C.
Matz, with the Rev. William W. Ryan as the first pastor. 'The church was
dedicated the following year, the rectory was ready for occu pan cy in
February, 1919, the school and hall were completed in 1923 and the sisters’
convent was built in 1926.
'
Father E. J. Mannix has been the pastor since February 1, 1922, and
the parish has had a remarkable growth under his administration. It is
recognized as one o f the most progressive and best developed parishes in
the diocese today. Father Mannix has as his able £^istant the Rev. William
D. McCarthy. The school is taught by the Sisterstpf St. Joseph.
The advertisers following have made this display possible:

THE ARISTO
We are pleased to introduce to the
parish patronage Maybelle O’Donnell,
who recently opened an attractive
shop in this district. Her merchan
dise is fresh and new, and she offers
a varied selection from which to
choose. This stock includes a full
line o f notions, ladies’ and gents’
hosiery, aprons, wash dresses and
drapery materials. She is showing
the well-known Paulette dresses in
interesting new styles and all sizes,
from tiny tots to a lady’s 46.
Miss O’Donnell features lovely cot
ton draperies made to your order—
beautiful new patterns for every
roon) in the home. Just picture your
bedroom done over in your favorite
color, drapes and lace Normandie bed
set to harmonize.
Ladies of the parish are especially
invited to call and inspect this new
.stock. This store is a welcome addi
tion to the'business district; many
tiresome trips to the downtown stores
will be avoided by shopping at this
truly aristocratic little place. The
location is 2709 West 38th. -

SNAPPYJ^HARMACY
The up-to-date pharmacy at the
com er o f West 38th and Lowell
boulevard is well known to nearly all
the members of St. Catherine’s par
ish. Michael Allegretto, the pro
prietor, is a registered pharmacist
and has had many years’ experience
in drug stores. He has been in this
location for six years. His fountain
is very popular this hot jveather, fea
turing “ Corbetta” ice cream and the
best fruit syrups to be had. In addi
tion to the prescription department,
where the most exacting prescriptions
can be compounded promptly and ac
curately, there are the other depart
ments, such as toilet goods, acces
sories, novelties, proprietary and
patent medicine^ and soda fountain.
Mike is.the official prescription .spe
cialist fo r the D. & R .. G. railroad
employes.
Free delivery service.
Telephone Gallup 1122.

ECONOMY CASH
AND CARRY
.store No. 6 o f the Economy Cash
and Carry company is located in this
parish at 3818 Clay street. F. G.
Ebener was appointed manager of
this store about twelve years ago and
has served faithfully ever since. Al
though not a member of the parish,
he has contributed liberally when
called upon to assist in the affairs
that are so popular on the North Side.
Mr. Ebener is an expert grocer and
keeps the store systematically ar
ranged, so that it is easy to supply
your wants. Everything is sold for
cash and there are no deliveries. The
economics thus effected are reflected
in the low figures on the price tags
which are placed on each group
throughout the store. A list of the
"specials” for Saturday and Monday
is distributed at every home in the
parish each week. Watch for it.

CALVERT CLEANERS
AND DYERS
stepping out? You woirt need a
brand-new suit. One that has
dry cleaned, pressed and remodeled
gives the same appearance, ®^d by
vour appearance you are judgm in
the business and social world. Have
your suits dry cleaned pepped up,
it adds to their life. ^
.
,
Send your work to Calvert, who

has been established at 3934 Federal
boulevard for the past seven years.
He does satisfactory work, is always
dependable and may be safely en
trusted with the most delicate fab
rics. Smart women o f the parish
have long since learned that expert
cleaning does pfeserve the newness
of their pretty
Mr. Calvert
years of ex
perience in reniodelihg, relining and
all styles of tailoring. He'is ably as
sisted by Mrs. Calvert, and Edward
is the boy who delivers the work to
you at exactly the thie". you wish it.
Call Gallup 6224 and have Calvert
service demonsjratetj-

MUMMEY’S
2964 We»t 38th Avenue

A bright, new store in the parish
has just been opened fit the above
given address by Catherine Mummey;
she is well known in the district, hav
ing operated a store in the 2700 block
on ,38th avenue for many years.
Mummey’s offers a complete stock
of attractive new merchandise,, dry
goods, notions, ladies’ and children’s
wash dresses, hosiery and underwear.
During the opening, she is featuring
clever little wash dresses for ladies
and children at 59 cents— a wonder
ful value.
Do not hesitate to bring your hem
stitching here; it will be beautifully
done, as Catherine Mummey is an
experienced dressmaker. The ladies
of the parish are especially invited
to visit this shop and inspect the
artistic work being turned out daily.
The phone is Gallup 6890.

FEDERAL RADIO AND
SERVICE SHOP’
3032 We»t 38th Ave., at Federal

W. C. McKelvey has had years of
study and experience concerning the
technical construction of radios. Re
gardless of the make, he will diagnose
your radio problems and have that
old machine working like new. Cros!ey and Sterling radios are carried
in stock; they may be bought in the
beautiful new Midget sets or in the
finest cabinets made at startling, new
low prices. The tone of these ma
chines is considered superior— rich
and clear. In purchasing a new ra
dio, one wishes to be sure of power,
distance and selectivity; just drop in
and Mr. McKelvey will be happy to
demonstrate both the Crosley and
the Sterling. You will be very en
thusiastic over the performance of
these new sets.

ARTISTIC
SHOE REPAIRING
L. 'W. Cramer purchased this shop
a few months ago. He had been at
38th and Sheridan for^ many years
and is well known in the"Holy Family
parish. He has had thirty-five years’
experience in shoe' building and re
pairing and is considered an expert
in bis line. Mr. Cramer enjoys a
large trade, due to his skilled work
and the quality material he uses.
The modern equipment in this shop
includes Landis stitcher. Progressive
finisher, sole cutter and shaver. Only
tbe finest leather obtainable is cut
for soles and the best rubber heels
are used exclusively. You will be
agreeably surprised with the appear
ance of those old shoes if you allow
Cramer to rebuild them. One job
will convince you. His prices are
very reasonable. The new address
is 38th .at Lowell, the only shoe shop
in tbe block.

_"That must be 'Shell,” is your
comment as your car responds to the
least pressure on the gas after filling
up at Harry’s station.
Harry Griebling, the obliging own
er and manager, has had twentyone years’ experience in the auto
mobile business in Denver. Two
years ago, he established a station
at 38th and Clay, and his business
has grown, in leaps and bounds, until
at present he is contemplating a very
necessary enlargement. He has two
grease pits and a high-pressure greas
ing system, tire and battery service,
a complete stock o f auto accessories
and ample storage room— come in
and park while shopping in the dis
trict.
Harry has a very worthy assistant
in James Taylor, who knows your car
from bumper to bumper. 'You will
find every facility for prompt and in
telligent service. The grease jobs
are thorough; try one and enjoy your
car.

ECONOMY GROCERY
AND MARKET

During the summer months, a great
many permanent improvements have
been made in the Annunciation school
at East Thirty-seventh avenue and
Humboldt street. To comply with the
requirements o f the Fire Prevention
bureau, new fire escapes, fire walks,
alarms, extinguishers and exits have
been added to the building, which
has now eight exits and, with the fire
drill in vogue, can be emptied o f its
nearly 600 pupils in less than a min
ute. All the exit doors have been
furnished with new panic bolts and
checkers.
Tn the t\jird story, a new and en
larged science room has been opened
and has been provided with extra
equipment. The old science room in
the second story has been remodelled
and furnished*to make comfortable
quarters for the janitor. All the cor
ridors and stairways have been fur
nished with the finest Armstrong
battleship linoleum, with brass strips
bn the stairways. Father M. F. Callanan, the pastor, has announced that
a new department for oratory and
public speaking, with a special
teacher, will be added to the high
school curriculum at the Septefnber
opening.
,
While the eight grammar ^hool
grades, comprising some 450 children
from the Annunciation and neighbor
ing parishes will, as usual, be giv
en free tuition and books, as in
the public schools, a nominal fee of
two- dollars monthly for both local
and outside pupils will be charged
in the high school.
Some fifteen Sisters o f Charity,
whose high school at Topeka, Kan
sas, won first place among all the
satisfactory product, one he knows
will be o f benefit to you.
The fountain is 'a popular place
these sultry days and evenings; it is
conveniently located at 49th and
Lowell— stop for a refreshing drink;
you will find it. delicious and the
service excellent. Call Gallup 0294
or Gallup 4504 fo r prompt delivery.

COLLEGIATE
CORNER CREAMERY
On your way home to dinner, stop
at Collegiate Corner creamery at
4994 Lowell and take home a pint
or quart o f delicious Lincoln cream
ery ice cream; it makes a truly mar
velous dessert, one that will be en
joyed by the entire family. The
price for such quality id very rea
sonable, 40 cents a quart.
This convenient creamery offers a
full line o f pure dairy products, milk,
cream and butter— clean and fresh.
Groceries, candies, cigars, cigarettes,
school supplies and, o f course, cold
drinks for these hot days are also
hbndled. You may buy here with
absolute confidence that the quality
is the highest and the price the lowest.
Bill Plahte, the proprietor, has
lived in the parish all of his life and
is well known in the community. For
the past few years, he has been lo
cated at the Collegiate Comer cream
ery, and people o f the p^ish appre
ciate jvhe excellent-service ne renders.

Right on the corner of 44th and
Federal— it isn’t necessary to go
downtown for those ^ o i c e cuts of
meat; J. C. Ewert hmllles only the
best. He is a butcher o f long years
of experience; he began cutting
meat when he could scarcely reach
the top o f the meat block. This ex
perience makes it possible for him
to know meat and choose the finest
at rock-bottom prices.
Mr. Kirkley is in charge of the
grocery department; he buys with
price and quality always in view and
is able, to quote prices which are ex
ceptionally low. His stock is select
and complete and your grocery or
meat order will be given the same
careful attention whether you phone
or personally inspect this appetizing
display.
This concern is new in the parish,
but, because o f its satisfactory serv
ice, it already enjoys an enviable
business. The store is equipped with
NEIGHBORHOOD
the Servil refrigeration system o f the
CREAMERY
latest model. ■" This insures the same
Under the personal supervision of
frigid temperature in the cooler and
wall cases for meats and perishable Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Carr, this cream
ery at 44th and Lowell is fast becom
products.
ing the most popular in the parish.
'The Neighborhood creamery opens
MOHR’S GROCERY
at 7 a. m. and remains open to serve
you until 11 p. m. This is a con
AND MARKET
The more you buy at Mohr’s, the venience for the housewife, as Mr.
more you save. This is a "Home Carr carries a full line of groceries,
Owned Store” andi Solitaire products home-cooked and bakery goods,
are featured. Charles E. Mohr, the which may be purebred after your
Mrs. Carr’s
proprietor during the past six years, grocery has closed.
has built up an enviable clientele of justly famous 'Virginia baked ham is
sati.sfied customers by offering only sought by customers from all parts
the best at no increase in prices. The of the parish.
Only the most select syrups are
store is finished in w’hite enamel and
is kept absolutely clean and sanitary used at the fountain; their flavor is
each -day. A Lipan automatic re delicious when served with that peer
frigerating plant keeps the large ice of ice creams— Corbetta. The kids
box and several display cases at ex come a long distance for one o f those
actly the right temperature to assure fine “ Jimmy” ice cream cones, the
appetizing food. A complete line of double decker -with candy decorettes
bakery goods is always in stock; it is for 5 cents.
'When you are hot and tired, try
received fresh daily and contains only
the best ingredients. All meats are a cooling drink at 44th and Lowell.
carefully selected, insuring firstSANEK BARBER
grade roasts, steaks,- chops and broil
ing meats. A visit to this store
SERVICE
would be a pleasant shopping exper
One o f the leading tonsorial par
ience. It is located on ''West 38th
avenue, a few doors east o f Federal. lors o f the parish is located at 3002
West 38th avenue. It is a large,
Telephone Gallup 3168-3169.
bright shop, fairly shining with its
immaculate cleanliness. Two expert
barbers are on duty during the rush
CHESTERFIELD
hours, insuring first-class service and
CLEANERS
eliminating the possibility of long
W e Satisfy
waiting.
The Chesterfield cleaners, located
H. J. Katt has been in the parish
at 3814 Lowell boulevard, are round for eleven years, five o f which were
ing out their third successful year. spent in his present location. He op
Mrs. Elizabeth Grewe, the pso- erates a union shop and guarantees
prietor, is particularly enthusiastic in his patrons -absolute satisfaction.
reviewing this year’s accomplish Your instructions as to style of work
ments and believes a slogan, “ Busi are explicitly followed in every de
ness is good,” is in keeping with re tail. W. J. (Bill) Puderer, who is
sults.
associate barber, has bad years of
Giving epch garment personal at experience at the trade, and meets
tention and giving e^ch customer every requirement o f thei up-to-date
courteous treatment and prompt operator. Mr. Katt enjoys a fine
service^have proven to be well se clientele, and invites those in the
lected watchwords, as evidenced by parish whom he has not had the
a steady increase in trade.
pleasure o f serving to visit his shop.
The Chest^erfield cleaners are fully
equipped to give expert service in
ACE AUTO BODY
cleaning, dyeing, and repairing, and
enjoy an enviable reputation for Coniolidateil With the Hoover Motor
Every service your car needs un
cleaning and blocking hats. They
maintain a call-for-and-delivery serv der one roof. If by chanc,e you have
ice and enjoy patronage in all parts met a playful motorist who drives on
the wrong side o f the road and your
of the city.
Their telephone number is Gallup car has come to grief— don’t worry—
this company "will turn it out like
6956— call them and be convinced.
new. Mr. Ace has had years of ex
perience in body work and, regard
ANTHONY’S
less o f smashed fenders or crushed
DRUG STORE
body, his expert workmanship will
“ A friend in need is a friend in bring back the curves and you will
deed.”
You will always, find your be more than pleased -with the job.
druggist o f the greatest assistance
Mr. Hoover, who is in chargre of
when you need a rush prescription the shop, employs only skilled
filled or ready advice on treatment mechanics. If your car isn’t driving
o f an injury. R. K. Anthony is a just as smoothly as it should, bring
registered pharmacist of years’ ex it in; a few minor adjustments now
perience. During these years, he has may save you a heavy repair bill
put a great many o f his own remedies later.
on his shelves and you will find them
A paint department is also main
sensible and reliable.
Instead of tained in this shop and the work
asking for a drug of which you don’t turned out is superior in every way.
feel just certain for that cold or The location is 2915 West 44th ave
stomach ailment, consult Mr. An nue— just a few steps off Federal
thony. He will gladly recommend a boulevard-
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public and private schools o f the
state, have charge Of the Annunci
ation school. The high school, which
has been accredited by the State uni
versity, will have an enrollment of
about 100 pupils. It has football and
basketball teams, under the manage
ment o f salaried coaches. The com
munity center, on the third story,
with its large hall and recently re
modelled stage, affords every oppor
tunity for the athletic exercises and
entertainment o f all the pupils.

Three-Day Affair at St. Cath
erine’s Will Close
Saturday
(St. Catherine’s Parish)

St. Catherine’s famous tenth an
nual carnival which opened Thurs
day now is in full swing on the
spacious grounds at Federal boule
vard and 43rd avenue. It is without
a doubt the 'most extensive in its
kind ever attempted in any parish in
Denver, consisting o f some twentytwo
highly-colored
booths. 'The
grounds flooded by the high power
modem flood lights; two aerial acts
each evening by “ Dare-Devil Gates”
and a delicious Virginia baked ham
dinner to be served between 5 and 8
o’clock this Saturday evening are
some o f the features. A very ex
tensive outlay of merchandise is
being given away, including wearing
apparel, groceries, furniture, dishes
and a Chevrolet coach. This Friday
evening at 9 o’clock the spectacular
“ Fire Display” will be held under the
direction of Assistant Chief F. J.
Spillane.
Mrs. Mary McLean, mother of
Mrs. C. Faurschou, was buried from
the church Monday morning. Mrs.
Catherine Strobel, mother o f Mrs.
Louie Siener, died at the family resi
dence, 2966 W. 39th avenue, Mon
day afternoon. She was buried Wed
nesday with Requiem H iglfM ass at
St. Catherine’s. Sad word was re
ceived by J. F. Rowan of 3134 W.
40th avenue announcing the death of
Ws father, James P. Rowan, in San
•Francisco, Calif., last Saturday.
The class “ A ” Holy Name junior
boys and altar boys are enjoying
their summer camp this week as the
guests of M s^. Bosetti at Estes
Park.
This Sunday is Communion day
for tee children o f the parish, who
will receive at the 8:30 Mass.
Donald Edmund, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund D. Dewhurst of
4640 Federal boulevard, was baptized
last Sunday. Walter Gamel, brother
of Mrs. Dewhurst, who was the for
mer Marcella Gamel, and Helen Dew
hurst, sister of the father, acted as
sponsors.
Miss Lucille Mannix motored in
from California last Sunday night.
High Masses this week were on
Tuesday, second anniversary for Fen
ton Burke, requested by his sister and
brother; Wednesday, Requiem for
Hilda Straus, daughter of John
Wager, requested by Mrs. Guy Lind;
Thursday in honor of St. Francis
Xavier.
.
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Cold weather coming— why wait until a cold snap is
already here? Modernize now with

««th e coal fueler ** ■
Economic

Convenient

Safe

THE MOFFAT GOAL CO.
MAin 0235

—

NIGHT LAW SCHOOL
WESTMINSTER L A W SCHOOL
Duly Accredited by the Supreme Court of Colorado.
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 1.

311 EMPIRE BLDG., SIXTEENTH AND GLENARM PLACE

College Course in Connection
A Liberal Arte Course to Prepare Students for the Law School
Address
HAMLET J. BARRY, Dean, 904 Equitable Bids.
CLIFFORD W , MILLS, Associate Dean, 825 Kittredfe Bldg.
JOHN E. NELSON, Registrar, 311 Empire Bldg.

TAbor 8070.
MAin 0461,
• KEystone 7551

St. Louis’ Parish
N IC K STR E W LE R SER VIC E S T A T IO N
“ TEXACO PRODUCTS”

Washing, Creating, Poliihing— Drive In— Courteous Service
SO. BROADWAY AT HAMPDEN

_______

PHONE ENG. S92

W A L T E R H . JO H N , N O . 2
The Red and White Stores
3383 SOUTH GRANT

’

ENG. 27 AND 123

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)

A novena o f Masses in honor bf
St. Louis, the patron o f the parish,
is being offered every morning at
8 o ’c'lock. The novena will clo’se on
the Feast o f St. Louis, August 25.
A Solemn Mass in honor o f the
saint will be offered August 30, the
Sunday following the feast.
The
parishioners are urged to receive
Holy Communion on that day. The
young people’s choir will sing for -tee
Solemn Mass.
Prizes in the cake baking contest
held in connection with the Altar so
ciety card party at the home o f the
president, Mrs. J. McGee, went to
Mrs. W. Hillman, Mrs. Cudney and
Mrs. M. Pitt.
The card party on August 27 will
be held at the hall unless otherwise
announced.
L. Kopcinski is donating his time
in making some minor improve
ments around the church. Among
the changes being affected will be
doors on confessionals to replace the
curtains now being used.
The new class room has been com
pleted and is ready for use. The floors
in the school will be reconditioned
next week, so that everything will be
in readiness by the opening of school
September 2.
Mr. Quinlivan, 3260 So. Lincoln,
will act as taretaker in the school
during the coming school year.
Mrs. M. Miller, mother o f John
Miller, 800 W. Quincy, was buried
from tefe church Saturday morning
o f last week.

St. Catherine’s Parish
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.
W e.t 38th *nd I^in g ..w.teh*^„f?,^f‘^kers”
Call Gallup. 0741 The r e d a w h i t e stores

3700 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0936

WINDSOR WATER AND BOTTLING COMPANY
ARTE SIA N AND DISTILLED W A TE R
Root Beer, Ginger A le, Near Beer and Soda Water

5030 DOWNING ST.

PHONE YORK 8658

E. H. OLSON— RED & W H IT E STO R E
Quality Merchandise Reasonably Priced
3015 W. 44th Ave.

Free Delivery

This space is offered, free of
charge to any parish for adver
tising parish affairs.

T. ROCHE
Ambulance Service Co.
1805 Gflpin St.

YOrk 0900

Limousines For All
Occasions

Phones— GAllup 6869-7011

USE
C O R B E T T ’S
ICE
CREAM
When in Need of Helpi
o f any kind, permanent or odd Job,
cal) Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES

M O T H E R LEO IS
D U R A N G O V IS IT O R
Durango.— Mother Leo, provincial
o f the Sisters o f Mercy, and her
traveling companion were here last
week from Omaha for a visit at the
local convent.
Father"' Kipp,
accompanied by
Father Fintan o f Farmington, N. M.,
left Monday morning for Gunnison
for a short visit.
He will return
Friday.
John Rogers and Dr. Thomas Rog
ers are here visiting relatives and
friends. They are the house guests
o f their aunt, Mrs. Mary Finn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Heffernan of
Albuquerque spent a few days in
Durango the past week.
Last chance! For ontdoor church
carnivalt at ST. JOSEPH’ S, 46th and
Pearl St.

CONDITION

612 Exchange Bldg.

Keystone 6386

tlBlAHGLE
OEiMERS
DTERS
milDS
If

m

\

Just
notice
the
difference.

Men’s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

75c

C. D /O F A . H A V E
!
B U S Y M E E T IN G !
Member* to Be Received es Part
of Program for Strengthing Court

, St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, held its August bus
iness meeting in the newly-arranged !
assembly hall on the first floor of the
club house, 1772 Grant street. While
many o f the court’s activities have
ceased during the summer months,
the meeting was of more than usual
interest Miss Lila O’Boyle, principal
of Whittier school and an outstanding figure in the field o f education,
gave some high points on the meet
ing of the World’s Federation o f Ed
ucation associations, recently held in
Denver. Miss O’Boyle brought to
her listeners a fuller appreciation of
this remarkable gathering.
She
paid a touching tribute to the Rev.
A. A. Breen, S.J., former president
o f Regis college, who, as a member
o f the lochl committee on arrange
ments, took an active interest in the
\yeek’s program. Father Breen de
livered the invocation at the opening
session in the municipal auditorium.
Miss O’Boyle referred to his words
on this occasion as very impressive
and his recitation of the prayer,
“ Come Holy Spirit,” as striking a
responsive chord in the hearts of his
audience, made up of many faiths.
At the suggestion of the board
of trustees, the court recently decided
to receive ten life members at a fee
o f $100 each, the sum to be applied
on the payment of the clubhouse
debt. Mrs. P. R. Riordan, a charter
member, enrolled as the first life
member.
Congratulations were extended to
Dr. Eva Arbini, who became the
bride of Alfred Imbro o f New York;
to Miss Nellie Lennon, co-author of a
recently published work on “ Fi
nance,” and to Mrs. W. A. Hegel
heimer on the birth o f her first
grandchild.
Prayers were offered for the re
pose of the soul o f Mrs. Agnes
Sauter, a member of Court St. Rita,
who died at the home of her sister
in Floral Park, Long Island.
Mrs. J. B. Hjinter, chairman o f the
visiting sick committee, called on all
members reported ill.
Miss Margaret Shelton of the Cath
olic Daughters’ flower girls announc
ed this group was planning pleasant
ways o f raising funds to supply flow
ers for sick members.
The sev^ing group, of which Mrs.
Loretto Daugherty is chairman, re
ported five layettes given last month
lo r poor babies.
The regular monthly visits were
made and checks given to the tuber
culous girls who are charges of the
court. Flowers and oranges sent pa
tients at Sands house were grate
fully acknowledged.
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MILK

SALMON

ALL BRANDS

Fresh
Alaska,
lb..........

Tall
Cans

LEWIS FISH SHOP

Suit and O ’ Coat

CHEESE

SUGAR CURED

ARCADE GROCERY

CALIFORNIA MEAT CO.

COOP
PUBLIC

P in eapple L ayer C ak e

MARKET

20c

BUHER
29c
BUTTER poTHd.!™-......... 2 8 c
RANCH EGGS
........ 1 7 c
CHEESE
10c
....... 2 5 c

20c
20c

r I IK K

r i/lV lV

(Y O U R B A K E R S)

NUT M EATS— Hot From the
Kittle to Yon

riome Public Market

Try Our Assorted Nuts
— Salted, lb..........? 1 .0 0

ALSO AT

in State

ORNET’S

Fancy Santos Coffee, lb..... 18c
2 for 35c

OUR SPECIAL COFFEE
Pound

One of the largest and most

___ __________ - ............21c

complete stocked Delicatessens

Pacific Blend Coffee, 1 lb.

in the West. Specializing in the

and 2 lbs. Sugar free...... 45e

importing o f fine Sea Foods and
SA V E MONEY
Mend Your Own Hose
NEEDLES, 75c EA.

Cheese— A Denver owned busi
ness.

Instructions free. Your fancy
work sold, 20% commission.
Come in and see us.

The Needle Work Shop
GREEN TREE
SH O E R EPAIR

We believe in Denver.

Comer 14th Street

T A T E R -F L A K E S
starting
July
1,
'TATER
FLAKES will be on sale in aN
leading grocery stores, cream
eries and
delicatessens in
Denver.

Fancy Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables
FREE D ELIVER Y
3 STORES
Home Public Market..TA. 6800
AfApAllOd Mu'ket .••••. XAe «o iv
1321 15th St___ _____ T A . 6487

Leather, Panco or Uskide
Tbese Price* Good Every Day

Fagan’s

HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

MARKET
C IG A R SHOPPE
A Full Lint of

Cigars and Tobacco
Monthly and Weekly Magazines
Candy Bar* and Gum

NICK’S FRESH
BUTTER
SCOTCH
POP CORN

Give Us a Trial,

for

Men’s
^ c
Half Soles..................O O '
Men’s Half
q a
Rubber Heels.....
Ladies’
e e
Half Soles..................O O
Composition and
Leather Lifts.......

For Health’s Sake
Eat

W e Guarantee to Satisfy

Florida Fruit
Company

L

q

Io

P

o j Ij

p Q jg t

^

Lb. 10c
Lb. 19c

“ They’re Good Because
They’re Fresh”

**Quality at Low Price*’
Something New, A Tasty Flavored

Cherry Blossom Cake
4 0 c and 2 0 c
GOOSEBERRY PIE
15c
Home Made,

A L M O N D FILLED COFFE C A K E , Ea. 15c
W E E SH OP DO N U TS, Doz................... 15c
Cake or Sugar

S A N D W IC H BUNS, Fresh Baked, Doz. 10c

FRESH BAKED BREAD
LARGE
LOAVES FOR......................................................X U C

3

LE W IS FISH SHOP

20c

Sliced Halibut,
lb..........................

Home Dressed
^
Springs, lb.......................

THE MONTEREY COFFEE SHOP

C g*

NOW SERVING

SAT. SELLING ONLY

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY

Hot Weather Special Lunches
25c and 30c
SERVICE FROM 6 A . M. UNTIL 6 P. M.— UNTIL 9. P .M. SAT.

MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

*'Your Bakers for All Occasions**

Exclusively to
the Marketing
o f Quality Fish
for Many Years.

THE ORANGE BAR
New Danish Coffee
Cake and Rolls,
5c and 10c each.

, Large Assortment

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

Phone
MAin 3518

FLOUR

D E LIVER Y

Nut and Raisin
Cake, 27c Ea.

Brown Sugar

PRIDE OF ROCKIES

17c 2
BREAD

Fresh White or Whole Wheat

2 Loaves 5c

BAG

lO c

.

COFFEE

“ Com* in and Watch U* Usks It,"

By the Glass, Sc A 10c; Pint, 20c; Q t , 25c;

Gal., 40e; 1 Gal., 75c.

We Specialise in Parties and Entertainments

Special
Blend,
lb....:...............

25c

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

IN P O O R

P A T R O N IZ E OU R A D V E R T ISE R S

^ RED STAR i f
CASH

Home Public Market

STORES

2320 E. Colfax

979 Broadway

R A B B IT SHOP

MILK

SUGAR

Belgian H a re s...... lb. 2 5 ^

ALL BRANDS

CLOTH BAG

Frys ........................ lb. 3 2 <
Fresh Eggs, “ Guaran
teed” ...,.........,doz. 2 3 ^

ARCADE

POT ROAST, Ba >y Beef. lb. 8 c
RIB ROAST, RoHed_ _ _ _ lb. 1 7 k
MUTTON LEGS
.... 1 0 c
LARD No U m u fil) .................. 6 c

ORIGINAL

HYDRATED ORANGE JUICE MADE FROM FRESH ORANGES

WE OELIVEB

W hole W . Sandwich
Buns, 15c Doz.

English Muffins,
20c Doz.

10

PICNIC STYLE

WEE SHOP BAKERY
No. 1 and No. 2

'

SANTOS COFFEE

Small Shoulders

W e Handle Only Young Corn-Fed Beef
1032 IStb Street

23rd and Dexter

W e Are Experienced and
Largest Retailers in Nat Meats

28c

P U P LARD 3 Lbs. 25c

“THE ACME BAKERS’’

P A C IF IC
CO FFEE STO R E

Morrell’s Pride,

Phi
rlrone
Spring* Lb 25c
v /U lC K c n S Fancy Young Hens Lb.lSc

P ou n d C ake

Prices are effective Friday and Saturday in the four shops.
HOME
WEST
ARAPAHOE
LOOP
PUBLIC
SIDE
MARKET
M
A
R
K
ET
MARKET
MARKET

1 1 ^

oliced Bacon

C herry Pie

New York Sharp,
Cream, lb...............

Miss Kathleen Feeney has set the
date for her marriage to Raymond
Cunningham for September 7 at 10
o’clock in the Catholic church at
Grand Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan pre
sided over a dinner on Wednesday of
last week.
Mrs. John O’Connor, who broke a
bone in her foot, is doing nicely. The
Quota Met for Shrine
cast was taken off Friday.
Letters were received from the
Dr. and Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert
Rev. A. M. Mayer, O.S.M., acknowl have moved to their new home at
edging receipt o f Court St. Rita’s 1746 Kearney street.
quota toward the erection of the
A reader wishes to publish thanks
Catholic Daughters’ shrine in the na for favors received from th e‘ Sacred
tional ^anctuary of Our Lady of Sor Heart through the intercession o f St.
rows in Portland, Ore., and from Miss Anthony.
'Katherine "Rosney, national secretary,
D. V. Harper was elected president
in response to congratulatory mes o f the Denver Retail Coal Merchants’
sage sent, following the national association at its annual meeting re
broadcast from the Catholic Daugh cently.
ters’ convention at Atlantic City.
A. Gindes is back after many
Greetings were received from Mrs. months’ absence. He is the husband
Anna Fleming, state regent, who was o f Madame Gindes, proprietor o f the
visiting in Montreal. A message also La France cleaners and dyers, at 3738
was read from Mrs. W. H. Paul, ex East Colfax.
pressing the appreciation of the Den
Mrs. Ella Mullen Weckbaugh and
ver deanery for salable articles re family have moved to their new pa
ceived through the shower conducted latial residence, overlooking the Den
by. the Catholic Daughters at the ver Country club.
previous meeting. The grand regent,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gates o f 1247
Mrs. Hagus, suggested that as a per Uinta, prominent members o f St.
manent help to the Catholic Benefit James’ parish, left this week to spend
shop and as a convenience to the the winter in San Diego, Calif.
members, articles may be left at the
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. C offey and
club house, to be called for by the son. Junior, of 4907 Lowell boule
vard returned home after a four
deanery motor corps.
An invitation was extended by weeks’ vacation spent in motoring to
Mrs. Thelma Raphael o f San Raphael, Estes Park, Leadville and Glenwood
Indian Hills, to members o f the Cath Springs.
olic Daughters’ Study clubs to meet
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis, who had
with some “ pen women” at her home been visiting Mrs. Davis’ mother
for a “ literary chat.” Catholic Daugh here, have returned to their home in
ters wishing to attend, call Mrs. T. Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Nevin spent
G. Barry, York 6658. The lecturer,
Mrs. James Jackson, announced final the week-end visiting Mr, and Mrs.
arrangements for the picnic, to be V. L. Coffey in Estes Park.
Mr. and Mrs, E. Anderson left
given in conjunction with the Knights
o f Columbus, Aug. 23, at Conway Denver this week to make their home
in Kansas.
park.
After a pleasant visit with his
Aiked to Give Entertainment
Catholic Daughters have been mother, George J. Nevin and wife
asked to furnish entertainment occa have returned to their home at Hunt
sionally during the fall and winter ington Park, Calif,
Mr. and MFs. Claude K. Boettcher
season for the inmates o f the home
for the blind and for student nurses and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bulkley will
in some o f the hospitals. Those de spend the week-end in Colorado
siring to join this group o f entertain Springs at the ’Trails club.
The Misses Margaret Carlson and
ers call Miss Mary Flood or Miss Mil
Dorothy Meikenhaus motored to
dred Connell.
A card party, under chairmanship Carlsbad, New Mexico, on their vaca
of Miss Elsie Sullivan, will be given tion, and will return to Denver this
at the club house this Friday after week.
A reader o f The Register wishes to
noon. This is one o f a series o f par
ties arranged by Mrs. J. A. Seubert, publish thanks for a favor received
chairman o f ways and means, on the from the Sacred Hea*t through the
board o f managers. Proceeds will be intercession of Our Blessed Mother
used to defray the expense of dec and St. JoseiA.
Miss Dorothy Mayeau and Miss
orating and refurnishing the club
Elaine Johnson have recently re
house.
A rising vote o f thanks was given turned from a week’s vacation in
Mrs. J. P. Donley, chairman of the Evergreen, Colo. Miss Mayeau had
house committee, for directing the re been Miss Johnson’s house guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thrasher of
modeling o f rooms on the lower
floor, thus providing a pleasant place Montgomery, Ala., are guests at the
for meetings. Attractive posters, por home o f Mrs. George Strahl. Mr,
traying activities o f Coujt SL Rita, and Mrs. Strahl and Mr. and Mrs.
sent to the national convention, were L. C. Bunker motored to Pueblo last
on exhibit during the meeting. 'They week to assist Mnf, John McCarney
are the work of Mrs. James Jacksoli in the celebration o f her 75th birth
and the Misses Mary Flood and Ruth day.
Miss Isabel Holoubek, a member of
Duteau.
.
,
Mrs. Anna McNulty has been act St. Anthony’s -hospital staff and
ing as historian in the absence of daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Holo
Miss Sarah Schreiner, who is visiting ubek o f 1031 Ogden street, will be
come the bride of Joseph McElroy of
in California.
Existing economic conditions have Kremmling, Colo., next month. The
placed increased obligations on mem marriage will take place at the Cathe
bers o f the Catholic Daughters. To dral. Miss HoloubeR is a graduate of
meet this emergency, and retain St. Anthony’s school for nurses. The
members, concessions for adjustment couple plan to mBke their home in
o f dues are being made. Informa Kremmling, where the groom-to-be
tion may be obtained from the finan has his ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laughlin, who
cial secretary. Miss Lumina Miller,
or the grand regent, Mrs. J. C. Hagus. had been visiting Mrs. P. R. Riordan,
have returned to their home in Los
Angeles.
LONGM ONT GIRL MARRIED
Miss Mary Elizabeth Brewer,
Miss Helen Noble of Longmont and
Donald Stapp o f Denver were mar daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. £.
ried on August 18 at Longmont. Miss Brewer, and Hugo Duhn were mar
Noble, who is the daughter of Mr. ried on Wednesday o f last week at
and Mrs. George Noble, formerly at Sacred Heart church. Miss Clara
tended the Colorado State Teachers Brewer and Robert E. Novack were
college. Mr. Stapp was graduated the only attendants. Following the
from Regis college. He is the son ceremony, a reception for relatives
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stapp o f Ven and intimate friends was held at the
home o f the bride’s parents.
tura* Calif.

“ It Cost No More to Trade in This Better Market”
n i *

Old English
Cheddar, lb............
Cheddar,lb............

Local News

/

FRANK..

SOMETHING DELICIOUSLY GOOD

^ B U T T E R %
HOME =
E C C S
^
PUBLIC
MARKET ^

/^ I jr i r C C
V /I I E iL iO E

PRIDE OF ROCKIES

Slice

PUBLIC MARKET
CLEANERS

KATRINKA’ S

T

HAM

Cleaned
and
Pressed.'

Old
Englilh
Cheddar,
Lb..............

RED STAR GROCERY

FLOUR

B R O O K S FR U IT
& PR O D U C E CO.
Q U A L IT Y FRESH FRUITS
AND V E G ET A BL ES
FREE D ELIVER Y

GRISCO

MALT
PURITAN BRAND

Can . 39c

LB.
CAN

VEAL ROAST............. lb. 1 0 c
2 S c 1 HENS, Young, Fat_ _ _ _ _ .lb. 1 4 c

Rocky Ford
Cantaloupes,
Large Size, 3 for..

U AMC

Limes,
Doz...

llA a lO

5c

Green Beans,

lb.............................
Phene T A . 1369

Tall Can 6c 10 Lbs. 5 3 c

.

T A . 1380

CONDITION

n i

Armour’s Star, Skinned,
1
lb.............
Half or Whole, lb.......................................
1
Burkhardt’s, Pig Size,
Sugar Cured, lb............

C

.......1 8 c

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Qnantitioe
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DEiERITi TAKES Late News Flashes RiDDIIf R iU E D

JO H N E. O W EN S
and
Safety

of The Republic National Bank,

and
Safety

“ I like the building and loan idea be

Joseph McCallin of St. Francis
de Sales’ Completes
S.J. Novitiate

cause it means a budgetary system of

(St. Francif da Sales* Parish)

Dallas, Texas, says:

K.OFc. motcioo

Clinics for Negroes Planned

Chicago,— Announcement has just
been made that clinics for poor Col
ored men, women and children, con
ducted by the Franciscan Mission
aries of Mary, will be opened on the
South Side in the near future. These
clinics will be the forerunner o f a
great medical institution for Colored
people, to be known as Pentecost
hospital.
Cardinal Mundelein has
given $5,000 toward the construction
o f the building.

in

Denver Man Is otdest
Service on Supreme
Board

John H. Reddin, prominent Denver
Joseph A. McCallin took his ^irst
attorney, supreme master of the
vows in the Society o f Jesus Satur
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus
a home, or the investor, must so calcu
day, August 15, the Feast of the
and oldest member in point of serv
Assumption,
at
Florissant,
Mo.
These
late his income and expenses that he
ice on the supreme board o f direc
vows are known as simple perpetual
tors o f the Knights of Columbus, was
may make a regular monthly set-up of
vows. The young aspirant for the
Papal Delegate Greeted in India
re-elected to the board August 19 by
priesthood is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Kuravilangad, India.— His Excel
savings, and by the time the stock has
Andrew McCallin o f 281 So, Grant lency, the Most Rev. Leo P. Kierkels, the supreme convention o f the order,
been finally liquidated, or the home paid
street. Mrs. McCallin hopes to visit newly-appointed Apostolic Delegate meeting at French Lick, Ind. Other
with her son in the near future.
to the East Indies, was griven an im officers of the board who were also
for, thaj family has acquired a lesson
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wren and pressive reception on his recent ar re-elected for a two-year term are
o f thrift that becomes a habit— a way
Mr. and Mrs. George Eppich left this rival at Bombay, whence he went by Martin J. Carmody, Grand* Rapids,
week for Carondelet, St. Louis, Mo., train to Bangalore, seat o f the Apos Mich., supreme knight; John F.
o f life.”
O’Neill, Jersey City, N .'J .; Francis
to visit their respective daughters at tolic Delegation.
P. Matthews, Omaha, Nebr.; Dr.
Bishop at Sailor’s Funeral
the motherhouse of the Sisters o f SL
and
Chicago.— A sad reminder o f the Claude E. Brown, London, Ont.;
and
Joseph., Miss Wren is now Sister St.
Save and Succeed
Francis de Sales, while Miss Eppich stirring days of the great war, when John E. Swift, Boston, Mass.; M. J.
Safety
Safety
has taken the name o f Sister Mary he was chaplain at Great Lakes Healey, Topeka, Kans., and James
George. Miss Fern Kramer, mem naval training station, came for the Donahue, Chicago.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James H.
ber of the graduating class last June, Most Rev. B. J. Shiel, Auxiliary
also made the trip and will enter the Bishop o f Chicago, when he preached Ryan, rector o f the Catholic Univer
the sermon and gave the final ab sity o f America, Washington, D. C.,
convent there. She is a convert.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Mosconi solution at the funeral of one of his speaking at the convention August
returned last week from an extensive sailors, Austin P. Giblin, at Holy 19, told o f the accomplishment of
BU ILD IN G A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N
motor trip through the Eastern states, Name Cathedral. Bishop Shell also the scholars aided by the order’s
The convention was
They visited relatives at St. Louis, accompanied the procession to the foundation.
K E y tlo n e 2 3 5 7
Detroit, Rochester and New York grave, where a naval tribute was brought to a close Thursday with ac
paid the deceased.
tion on a number of resolutions sub
city.
1711 California
\
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’ y-Treas.
Discharged Cook Tries Murder
mitted by various jurisdictions.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Clark and two
Shanghai.— A former Chinese cook
sons, Leo and Charles, 427 So. Lin
coln, are on their vacation. They o f the rectory of the Church of St.
left Monday by auto for Durango Francis Xavier, dismissed in disgrace KANSAS VISITORS TELL
and other points in Southern Colo a short time ago, broke into the
OF PLANS FOR COLLEGE
room o f the pastor. Father Le Birado.
V IN C E N T M cV E IG H
boui;
S.J.,
at
night
and
attempted
Roy Figlino returned Sunday from
(Continued From Page 1)
his trip east. He spent three weeks to murder him with a knife. The
Painting and Interior Decorating
in New York city, where he visited priest overcame his assailant but was unique features in the curriculum,
Estimates Given on All Interior or Exterior Painting
the main points o f interest. He also so badly cut that it was necessary including military training, vocational
Phone GAIIup 2848
4401 Vallejo Street
agricultural work, courses in manual
spent some time at Niagara Falls. to remove him to the hospital.
Priest Makes Alaska Mories
arts, woodwork, bookbinding, print
Instead of returning to Regis for his
Seward, Alaska.-^After “ mushing” ing and preliminary classical studies.
college course, he has decided to en
1,600 miles down the Yukon river by
ter the seminary Sept. 12. Vincent dog team, walking 350 miles more, Sport of all kinds are fostered. The
Connor, another brilliant parish boy, and flying 4,000 miles in the course vocational agricultural course has an
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Connor, o f spring and summer exploration important advantage in its proximity
359 So. Penn, is also a prospective in Alaska, the Rev. Bernard Hub to the Fort Hays Agricultural Ex
perimental station, the largest of its
student for the seminary.
bard, S.J., head of the geological de
Mrs. Mary Gurtler, Mr, and Mrs. partment o f the University of Santa kind in the United States. The stu
Elmer Thompson and sons, Robert, Clara and better known as the “ Gla dents have the opportunity o f per
Arnold and Jimmie, returned Sunday cier Priest,” set out to Seattle sonal contact with some of America’s
THE CUT RATE DRUG COMPANY
foremost agricultural scientists. The
after two weeks’ vacation.
aboard the “ Yukon.” He has shipped
WE DELIVER— South Denver’ s Leading Cut Rate Druggists
Miss Gerry Claire Hannigan has to New York 18,000 feet o f moving military course has as its aim the de
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Miles
New Store, 1069 So. Gaylord— SPruce 7326
returned from Canon City after hav picture film taken during a flight over velopment o f character and manliness
‘294 S q» Penn., at Alameda— PEarl 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO, 0154 ing spent two weeks as the guest of
Aniakchak crater on the Aleutian in the students.
Warden and Mrs. P. E. Crawford peninsula. He planned to stim at
and family.
M IR A C L E PR O D U C TS A N D M F C . CO.
Juneau, Alaska, and Victoria, B. G.
Many entertainments for you at
Word has been received af the ar He said he would probably go to
Now in Their New Location—1255 So. Pearl
rival of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo New York in September. He hopes ST. JOSEPH’ S CHURCH CAR
_____________________ FOR SALE AT YOUR GROCER *
_________ in Long Beach, Calif.
They had to return next January for further N IV A L, 46th and Pearl St.
spent their vacation in Pueblo, Canon explorations
in the interior of
City and Denver. In Denver they Alaska.
SC H R EIN ER ’ S P O W E R IN E S T A T IO N
were gruests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Jews W ant Catholic Lectures
Complete Line of Powerine Products
Hannigan, Jr.
London.— The friendly attitude to
9TH AND BANNOCK
KEYSTONE 9387
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Imhoff, 482 ward the Church o f some o f the Eng
So. Gaylord, are the happy parents lish Jews is reflected in a letter re
of a baby boy, born August 7 at St. ceived by Cardinal Bourne, request
Joseph’s hospital.
ing more conferences to Jews on
TH E B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Werle and daugh Catholic subjects. The Catholic Guild
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
ters .returned home last Friday from o f Israel has fo r some time sent open
66 South Broadway
1037 15th St.
a very enjoyable outing. The girls air speakers to the London Ghetto.
V.-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ left again for Georgetown, Colo.,
where, with other members of the
FIELD DRUG STORE
Junior Catholic Daughters, they will
LOCAL NEW S
be guests at the camp for a week.
ECONOM ICAL DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS AND CANDIES
Father Donnelly offered a Re
The Best Goods— The Best Service
Eat and Drink at Our Fountain
Through the adoption o f a nonVisit Our Fountain
_______
South Broadway . a ^ Dakota Avenua quiem High Mass Monday morning cumulative system o f selecting direc
for Vernon Bauer, second anniver tors, complete control of''th e Colo
rado Milling and Elevator cbmpany
S O U T H D E N V E R M O V I N G ^ T O R A G E ^ O . sary.
Sunday is the regular Communion has been placed in the hands of the
day for all the children o f the par majority group in the family of the
$ 2 .5 0 Per Hour— Reliable
They will receive at the 8:30 late J. K. Mullen. The controlling
369-71 So. Broadway________ Phone Day aild Night PEarl 1227 ish.
o’ clock Mass.
faction is headed by John L. Dower,
Lionel McCarthy le ft this week for
president o f the company. The new
P A R SO N ’ S B A K E R Y
a six weeks’ business trip which will
system gives the majority absolute
take
him
through
Wyoming
and
New
Quality Goods
control with power to select the en
Mexko.
tire board,
PHONE SOUTH 0975
126 BROADW AY
J.*Petrish, 109 E. Dakota, and
Mrs. E. W. Groom, a member of
sons, John and Joe, spent the week
T O M ’S G R O C E R Y A N D M A R K E T
end on a fishing trip. A good time Loyola parish, won the lovely pillow
awarded in a campaign for the bene
was reported.
Your Phone Is Our Door Bell
fit of the Dominican Sisters in North
Denver. The awarding took place at
1757 SO. PEARL
PHONE SO. 0405
DENVER. COLO.
the home of Mrs. Thompson on 30th
and York street, Thursday of last
week. It is interesting to note that
a great many of the tickets for this
pillow were disposed o f by Mrs.
Thompson, a non-Catholic, who is
interested in the good work o f the
sisters, and who held the awarding
in her home.
" T oI j R T E S Y CO R N ER
(Regis College Notes)
Mrs. Leland M. Henry, formerly
CARS W A SH E D $1.00— GREASED $1.00
The Rev. E. J. Morgan, S.J., and
New and Modern Washing and Greasing Equipment
the Rev. F. A. Bautsch, S.J., newly- Miss Charity Marek, entertained at a
PHONE YORK 3998. Storage and Expert Repairing. L N. Riley. Prop. 8300 E. COLFAX appointed professors o f Regis college, delightful
noonday luncheon on
are representing the college at the Thursday of last week, in honor of
M A D IS O N B E A U T Y A N D BARBER SHOP annual Jesuit Educational convention Miss Kathleen Feeney, bride-elect
and attractive niece of Mrs. M. J.
in Chicago this week.
Marcelling - Manicuring - Finger Waving, 50^
The Rev. W. T. Crean, S.J., is giv O’Fallon. Guests were the Mesdames
PHONE YORK 8932
_________________ ^
_________ 12TH AND MADISON ing a retreat at the Queen o f Heaven Ralph J. Cummings, Frank Rohrbach,
orphanage. Father Omar Sullivan, Hugh Snook and Harold Harvey and
L A F R A N C E D R Y CLEAN ER S A N D D YER S S.J., is giving a retreat to the Sisters the Misses Theresa Feeney and Vir
of St. Joseph at St. Patrick’s paro ginia Wilt.
LA D IES’ AND C E N T S’ TAILORING AND REMODELING
chial convent. Father F. X. Hoefkens,
Mrs. W. E. Heeren o f Salina,
Work Called For and Delivered. MADAME GINDES, Prop.
TELEPHONE YORK 3249 S.J., is making his annual retreat at Kans., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed
3238 E. COLFAX, Opposite Blue Bird Theater
the college.
ward S. Heeren o f 2727 West 23rd
3504
About two hundred friends o f the avenue. She has been in Denver
E. 12tb
Very Rev. Gerald P. Walsh, S.J., since the first o f the month and will
president of Regis college, attended be here another two weeks. She also
the Mass at which he pronounced his spent a week in Netherlands.
last vows on August 15. The Rev.
813 15th St.
J. J. Driscoll, S.J., said the Mass.
Plien.
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
Vocal solos were rendered by W. F.
SCOFIELD
YOrk
Delicious
Farrell, S.J.
Attomeys-at-Law
763$
Plate Lunches
The science laboratories are being
405-9 Symes Bldg..
redecorated for the coming year.
Salads and
Phone MAin 4106
Denver, Colo.
Sandwiches
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS M AY CO. APPOINTED DISTRIBU
M. E. RATEKIN, Owner
JOHN H. REDDIN
IT PAYS
TOR FOR McDOUGAL PRODUCTS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
IN COLORADO
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
A special department has been es
17th and Curtis
tablished at the May Co. to display
Denver, Colo.
and sell the famous products o f the Phone MAin 0557
finance.

It means that the builder of
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St. Francis d e'S a les’ Parish
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ABBEY SCHOOL 1
A H IG H SC H O O L FO R B O Y S
State Accredited—Junior and Senior Divisions
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
of Colorado
Write for Catalog Today
The Registrar: Abbey School, Canon City, Colo.

THIS MAN'S IDEA
1$ A <iO D >SE N D TO

FOLKS WHO NEED
^

M ON EY

By B. B. Geyer
This is a true story. I
know this man person
ally. I know o f the
folks he has helped. I
know of widows with
children to support who
thank him for their in
comes. I know o f men
who lost their jobs but
are now making more
money than ever be
fore. Yes, I know of
literally thousands of
folks to whom this
man’s idea of doing
business is a god-send.

You don’ t hay* to invest
any capital. He has taken
care of that.
You don't
need any experience.
He
tells you the few things
you need to do in simple,
plain language. I’ll be sur
prised if you don’t mske
$25 to $36 a week for a
few hours o f your spare
time. If you want to. you
can stay on with him per
manently. Your earnings
will-be in proportion to the
time you can devote. 1
know of people who make
anywhere from $40 to $100
in a week.

How Much Do You Need?

Cop. A. P. Co.

C

m a y

Alice Foote McDougal institute of
New Y6rk city. Mrs. McDougal is
the head of a chain of coffee shops
in New York. Thede shops are noted
for the coffee served and the artistic
The L Y O N LUM BER Co.
arrangement of the interiors. One
•^Everything to Build WitK*
for example is a replica o f La Ponta
Denver: 4435 Brighton Blvd., KE. 4970
Aurora: 9301 E. Colfax, FR. 6380 Vecchio in Florence, Italy; another
is like a bit o f old Spain.
When Mrs. McDougal was left a
widow with small children, she started
to make a living for the family by
importing coffee, then opened the
shops and has made herself one o f
the outstanding business women of
the country.
The surplus supply o f pickles and
relishes, as served in her own shops,
ST. D O M IN IC ’S C O M M U N IT Y STORES
is sold through leading department
stores in the United States. The
May company also carries her pre
E G Y P T IA N B E A U T Y SHOP
serves and jellies. A very efficient
M ARCELLING, FINGEjR W A V IN G AND PERMANENTS
service is rendered to customers outAt Most Reasonable Prices. Open Sunday by Appointments.
of-town.— Adv.

St. D om inic’s Parish

2628 WEST 82ND AVE.

GALLUP 2647

C O X ’S M A R K E T
“ The Home of Quality Meats Exclusively**
.2642 West 32nd Ave.

Z. N. Cox, Prop.

GAllup 6142

o m p a n y

/■

Pickles
Relishes
3
Tantalizing, spicy, delicious . . .
these new appetite-whetting rel
ishes and pickles made by Mrs.
MacDougail’s perfected personal
recipes! Big 6 and 7-ounce jars
overflowing with goodness . . .
they’re bargains at this May
Company price! One jar free
with every purchase of 6 jars.

OGUE

St. T h erese’ s Parish

(Print or Write Plainly)

a p poin ts T h e M ay Co»
h ea d qu arters fo r

St. Philom ena’s Parish

i.

Your income

If you need money I know you will be
Can Start At Once
interested in the wonderful oppor- I sincerely ask you to mi out and mail li
fhiQ TnflTi
40 nffpT* voii
coupon. You don t oblis^Eto yourself or risk
wnity ims man nas lO oner you.
anything. You will receive complete instrucHe is President o f a large million-, tions by mail. You can start right away and
dollar manufacturing company. He have the money you need coming in. It will
started, V
a. few years ago
with
meins' ’ Ret the details. Just put
“ j ”your
*'- name
•"
T.
ttr
*n t.an idea,
j-i- .means,
It was this. He said,
will share the and address on the coupon. Mail it today,
profits o f my business with the folks
who help me.” His business became
tremendously successful. And today
it is still growing. Right now he needs a l b e r t m i l l s , Preaidem,
300 men and women in all parts of
Monmouth Av*., Cincinnati, Ohio,
the country. He needs someone in nhu’
yOUr section to help handle increased derful opportunity now open in my locality,
business. To everyone who comes
with him he guarantees a fair, square
.........................................................
deal and an amazing opportunity to Address........................ ......... ................................
make money in pleasant, diginified ............ - ..... ............................................

KEGIS JEGillS AT

Quality Shoppe

♦

Will $40 a Week
Help You?

M A R R IE D LIFE

A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which givei full in
struction on family life. It treats on the
fundamentals. of the human race; questions
of vital interest to those contemplating the
married state; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
control, etc., all from the physiological stand
point, based on Christian principles, includ
ing * well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete treatment on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the
laity and physicians; training of children,
self-control, and many, other subjects for
the benefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont of Denton, Texas,
says: *‘ Young men and wotnen should post
pone their marriage until they have read
this wonderful book, 'Married Life;’ it
should be found in every home.”
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writes
"Send two more books, ^Married Life,* en
closed $6. This makes four books I have
ordered for our children; it is worth its
weight in gold.” Mrs. J. M. McCale, Omaha,
ordering another book, says: "It is a work
all young people absolutely must have.’* Dr.
L. F. Euman, New Lexington, O., says: *'It
is the best work of its kind I ever read. No
TH E O N LY W A Y
can afford to be without this book,
Voice from car: “ Say, officer, U family
and it should be in the library of every
thit the way to go to the ST. JOS family physleian.” Price,
postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUlman, Author
EPH’ S CHURCH C A R N IV A L ?’
1215
Fareon
St.,
St.
Joseph,
Mo.
Officer: “ You bet. And if I weren’ t
or write for literature.
on duty, I’d g«> that way too.”
Mention Denver Catholic R t f ister

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Get it at The May Co—Sifreef Floor
a a aa a a a e M a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a B a B n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a m n ia B a a tta ta n a a a a a a w a a a n a a a M a M ^

Please indicate in squares below quantities desired;

□
□
□
□

Old Creole Sweet
Mixed Pickles
Krispy Kuks
Sevillia Pepper
Relish
Sweet Mustard
Relish

’kuaaaaaasMaaaaw

CONDITION

Sweet Relish

Mail Orders Filled within raditu of 300
miles at additional cost of 25c.

Sweet Mixed Pickles
Green Tomato
PiccalMli
Sweet Gherkins
Sweet Mustard
PicklfcS

Name.
Street.
City.

.State.

charge___C. O. D ___ M. O — Check...

laMBaiDnaaaaaaaaBBBaBaBBaniBaaaBBaaaMaaBaaaBaBBBaBBaaMsauaBaaBaaaaaaaaBi

■MMaaMBBaMaMaaaaaaa•
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DENVER
rrwi

Mary’s parish has finished decora A""*.
ting the chapel at St. Mary’s church
on Mesa avenue. The work was car
ried out in blue and brown color
We’ll grease your car, change
scheme and has been highly praised
Powerine and
oil, check battery while yon
by those who ha\(e seen it. All o f
Bearcat Gas
the work and materials were donated i
are
at
church!
Remember
Powerlube Oil
Pueblo.— Announcement has been Taylor of Avondale, who spent ten by members of the parish, and etpec- ’
our Service Station is open
Car Greasing
made o f several changes at St. days at Idylwild in Rye, have return ially these young men.
Sundays— and we are just
Mary’s hospital, which affect the sis ed to their homes.
Open
Plans have been made by the local
The H. W. Bridge dub was enter Italians for the fitting celebration of
ters
in charge. Sister Mary Cyril,
ONE
BLOCK
from
the
Sundays
who took charge as sister superior tained by Mrs. Ruby Cummings Fri the Feast o f St. Rocco, August 23. 5
Church of the HolJ' Ghost.
1 1 •
I
last spring, after Sister John Chry day afternoon. The following mem The people are aspiring to make the
bers
were
present:
The
Mesdames
sostom was transferred, will go to
festival one o f the memorable occa
Cincinnati. Sister Mary Borgia, for Jean Kahler, Alma Herron, Mae Ma sions of the year. High Mass will be
Goodyear
years superintendent of nurses, will son, Carrie Haley, Gladys McConnell, celebrated at. 10:30 o’clock by Father
Tire*
go to ML Clemons, Mich., and Sister Hazel Gordon, Neva Wilson, Mildred Giglio. The parish choir will furnish
B R O A D W A Y AND CALIFORNIA
Jane Teresa, who has had ch a^ e of Moles, Ethel Bragg, Evelyn Linfoot, the music. Following the Mass, a sol
the operating room, will go to Glock- Viola Hosman, Maude I>awrence and emn procession will be held, when
ner at Colorado Springs. These sis Ruby Cummings.
(One-half Mile West of Littleton Library)
|
the statue o f St. Rocco will be car ^
; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
» ters have always been very popular
Miss Mary Ellen Morrissey, who rier! by honored parishioners. A sa
with citizens, and their transfer from had been in the East six weeks, has cred concert in ^ e evening will cli
Pueblo will be regretted by their returned to Pueblo. She visited the max the day’s festivities.
many friends.
No announcement millinery art shops in New York city,
The annual picnic of Mt. Carmel
has been made o f the new mother Philadelphia and Chicago, and en
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA
superior for St. Mary’s, but no joyed trips to Worcester, Springfield parish will be held this year at City
park on Sept. 6. It will be an all
doubt she will be a sister well and Boston, Mass.
Boarding and Day School for Boys and Girls
Miss B ^ ty Wirth, a student nurse day event and the program includes J
versed in the conduct o f big
I
business, as the institution is one at St. Mary’s hospital, has just re all of the events o f an old-fashioned
picnic, with a big home-cooked lunch J
turned
from
Lamar,
where
she
visited
Music,
Cards,
Refreshments,
j
of
the
largest
in
this
section
of
the
Courses: Grammar, Standard Four-Year High
state, and needs a highly trained Miss Margaret Smith, who also is a at noon. There will be a social and
program o f athletic events.
School, Commercial Course, Music and Art.
S
Entertainment, Prizes
\
superior. It is said that the changes student nurse at S t Mary’s. Miss
Pete Coe, well-known undertaker
will be effective at once. Rumors are Wirth will spend the remainder of her
o
f
Las
Vegas,
has
beo<l
in
Pueblo
for
Accredited to State University
current also that several other vacation with her parents, Mr. and
A Full
the last two weeks, during the illness
changes are in view fojr the hospital Mrs. E. Wirth o f Pueblo.
o
f
George
McCarthy.
Mrs.
T.
G.
McCarthy
and
Mrs.
J.
as the staff has not been changed for
Board and Tuition: $20 per month.
Miss Ann Clark returned Saturday
L. Tomlinson entertained this week
several years.
HMH
Members of the Preseren Glee at an elaborate tea, honoring Miss from Salt Lake City, where she spent
^
Tickets 50c : Children 25c
\
club, composed of men from St. Muriel Abell, who is soon to be a her vacation.
Miss
Muriel
Elizabeth Abell,
Mary’s parish, held an all-day picnic bride.
Mrs.
M.
C.
Crum
and
family
redaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest
at the C lu b house in Rye Wednesday,
k
“ Everybody Goes to St. Mary’s Festivals '
|
when their guests included many bus 'tumed to Pueblo last week from Abell, will become the bride o f Harry
their
summer
home
in
Rye.
They
Benton
Simms,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
iness and professional men from
H. Simms, Wednesday morning,
Pueblo. John D. Butkovich was in have as a guest. Miss Margaret Slat
charge o f the invitation committee tery o f Shreveport, La., who is also Aug. 26. Nuptial Mass will be offered
and John Gornick was chairman o f a guest o f the Langdon family.
at Sacred Heart church, with Dean
Joe Fitzgerald o f Los Angeles,
Murphy’s
J. Wolohan officiating
the event The club house is one of
Calif., is the guest o f his mother,
the
finest
in
this
section.
Miss
Catherine Ann Cullen left
Service Station
Mrs. M. Fitzgerald, on East Eighth Thursday for a visit with relatives
SEE SEVER INI
Mrs. Georgia Zeiger returned Sun street.
*‘Buford Gas’'
For Highest Grade Gas and Oil
in Albuquerque, Phoenix and Salt
day from New York city, where she
Miss Margaret McCleary has re
Expert Tire Repairing and Greasing
First Clat* Greasing and Service
attended summer classes at Columbia turned from a visit in the' East, and Lake City.
Also General and Goodyear Tires
university in preparation for a de is much improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hughes an
Free Crank Case Service
gree.
JOE SEVERINI
J6TH & TEJON
36th and TejiMKSt.
W m . Morphy
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Walsh and nounced the birth of a daughter,
Mrs. George Morrissey returned guests spent the week-end in Beulah, Shirley Ann, at St. Mary’s hospital,
Tuesday from Denver, where she as g^uests o f Dr. and" Mrs. William last week.
------------; ---------- - 1, ^ -------------------------------------- ---------- -----------— ------The nurses at St. Mary’s hospital
spent the week with her son, Albert Senger.
Morrissey, who is stationed fo r the
James M. Parley left Tuesday for are going on their vacations in four
remainder of the summer at Regis. Detroit, Mich. He will visit relatives shifts this year. Members o f the last
group started on their vacations Mon
The many friends and admirers of in S t Paul, Minn.
the late Sister Edwina Casey, who
Mr. and Mrs. George Shearer will day. This year each one o f the student
nurses has had three weeks’ vaca
. “Quality Plus Quantity Equals Economy”
died last week in Denver, are shocked go to Rye to spend a few weeks.
tion. Announcement is made that the
JEPSEN COMPANY, Denver’ s pioneer
ALICE T. LAWLESS
over the news. She had taught in the
Mrs.
Ernest
Weinhausen,
compli
upholsterer, wishes to announce its new
CHIROPRACTOR
grades here and had many friends, menting her house guest, Mrs. P. 0. new class o f student nurses will enter
location at 1669 Broadway. Estimatles on
1232 £. 13th Ave., Denver. Colorado
W est Side Market,
some o f whom had known her family Tinthoff o f Peoria, 111., and Miss the hospital Wednesday, August 26.
upholstering, furniture rehnishing arid reLoop Market,
Phone YOrk 4962
Mrs. A. R. Thomas and son. Jack,
pairing cheerfully given. Phone TAbor 7949.
for years.
Grace Bowman o f New York city,
BON TON BEAUTY SHOP
MRS MARY D. NEWBURY Catholic
Mrs. JIartin Walter, Jr., and daugh the guest o f Mrs. Ralph Walmsley, and Mrs. Joe Hughes have gone East
8th and Santa Fe
Learn Beauty Culture
15th and Lawrence
home for elderly people, chronic cases and
Special Summer Rates
ter,
Miss Cecilia May Walter, and entertained at luniheon and bridge for a visit with relatives and friends.
convalescents. Special attention given diet. 604 Fourteenth St. _TAbor 906S
They plan to be away about a month,
Mrs. J. H. Donovan are spending a on Tuesday.
Non-tubercular. Shady recreation grounds.
Phone SPruce 7076. 698 South Logan S t
TYDINGS
few days in Denver.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell and and will visit Boston, New York and
SPECIAL'S FOR SATURDAY, AUGUST 22
HEMSTICH A SPECIALTY SHOP
FOR SALE— 6-room modem bungalow,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Carlile were family left Sunday for Albuquerque, intermediate points.
Dry Goods and Notion#— Dressmaking
reasonable small payment down, easy terms;
Miss
Anna
Collins,
formerly
of
St.
Your Patronage Solieited— Prompt Service hosts this week at an elaborate din N. M., where they will visit their
near St. Francis de Sales’ church and
Assorted Pies (Reg. 20c).................................. 12^
Mary’s hospital, is the guest of Mr.
2604 £ a ^ J 2 t h Avenue
Phone YOrk 3273 ner, complimentary to the bridal daughter. Sister Anatasia.
HchooL Apply 464 South Logan St.
and
Mrs.
George
K.
Taylor
at
Clark’s
party
of
the
Thatcher-Jones
wedding.
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOP
FIRST AVE. HOTEL, 116 Broadway,
The Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor
Sugar Cookies and Fruit Bars, Doz................10^
Specializing in Frederich Vita Tonic Per Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone, The dinner was served in the Carlile of St. Mary’s church, returned from Mineral Spring sanitarium.
manent Wave, gives the hair a soft, beauti elevator, free parking. $1.00 day and up.
Mrs. Frank Langdon and children,
home
and
covers
were
laid
for
twenty
Holy
Cross
abbey
Monday,
where
he
ful wave. Conscientious work guaranteed. Low permanent rates.
All Sweet Rolls, Doz. 1 3 ^ ; 2 Doz......------- ,....25<^
Rosemary and John, returned to their
guests.
made his retreat
Reasonable prices.
Keystone 2706.
882
PAINTING. CALCIMINING. DECORAThome in Chicago last week after sev
McClintock Bldg. 1654 C alifornia St.
Mrs.
Fred
B.
Orman
and
Mrs.
Rob
The
Benedictine
nuns
in
charge
f
ING, all repairs on plaster, brick, cement
Purity Milk Loaf (Reg. 5c), 3 for.....................10^^
MRS. ATKINSON has moved her millinery and wookwork; by day or contract. J. J. ert Chandler o f Shreveport, La., en St. Mary’s parochial school are on a eral months’ visit here witli relatives,
to 1645 E. 16th Ave*g Apt. 2. Remodeling Gillen, 863 Bannock St. Phone PEari 3330. tertained at a beefsteak fry Thurs
Mrs.
A.
J.
Black
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
Lang
retreat at St. Scholastic'a o f the
and order work a specialty. Agent Ifor Nudon and family.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or day evening for Miss Mary Alice Royal Gorge, Canon City. All of the
Bone corset and corselette; made to your
The precinct captains of St. Pat
town real estate; no red tape, no delay. Mr. Thatcher and Sam Jones.
measurement._____ ___ __________ _____
nuns will be back at school, except
The firms listed here de
LOOP SHOE
COMPETENT woman wants da? work. Phelps. 1711 California St. Keystone 2867.
Pueblo deanery, National Council two, who have been given other rick’s parish met with their pastor,
GRAY A ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE
the
Rev.
Joseph
Higgins,
last
Sun
York 2128.
serve
to be remembered
o
f
Catholic
Women,
held
its
regular
places.
REPAIR SHOP
K£, 3700
day morning.
Precinct committee
" T Q iNSINGTON APtS.— E. 17 th ave. and 429 E. 17th Ave.
monthly meeting Monday afternoon
The
women
o
f
S
t
Francis
Xavier’s
Get
your
permanent
wave
now.
Perma
when
you
are distributing
Logan it., 2 and 3 room.*<. $25.00 and $80.00,
meetings were called during the week
ISth and Lawrence
6 rooms 160.00 to 870.00. Frigidalre. See nent waving done by Prof. Alphonso, $8.60 in the K. of C. home, with a fine at church will have charge o f the Ben and the workers, under the leader
and
up.
Spec,
shampoo
and
finger
wave
by
your patronage in the dif
tendance. Many interesting reports efit shop every Tuesday.
Janitor, Apt. 1._________________________
IN THE LOOP MARKET
artists^ 75c. Give us a trial, we satisfy.
were read. Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan
FOR RENT— 891 So. University 6 room
Father Huberj; Buettner, O.S.B ship of each precinct captain, will
ferent lines of business.
ALL
iUNDS
carpenter
work,
remodelling,
unqertake a drive for funds for the
modem bungalow, double garage, gas heat,
brick, cement, stucco, piaster. Gal. 4177-M. and Mrs. C. L. Ducy made the reports pastor of S t Paul’s, church, Chicago, parish.
large bedrooms. Call Spruce 5684.
The
campaign
has
been
H A L F SOLES
LAUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES. from the headquarters meeting held las been a visitor at St. Mary’s rec termed a “ sacrifice drive.’’
CRYSTAL BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP
Father
Undernourished babies a specialty.
3001 in Sterling. Dean Wolohan also gave tory during the past week.
It pays to look well.
Higg^ins
gave
a
detailed
talk
on
this
W hy Pay More?
L E A -m £ t t ;^ A N C O 7 C ^
Vine street
Franklin 3651.
Under management of
a short report o f the meeting. Mrs.
Th^rtPionic suppei; given Wednes
ANOTHER BIG SALE OK
MR. AND MRS. J. E. CEMER
FOR RENT— Strictly modem five-room George
Shearer presided at the day evening by the members o f the move at each Mass Sunday and ex
or U SK iSe).............. •
2312 £. 6 Ave.
plained the need for more money.
F resh c u t G la d io li,
^ O C
house, full basement, fine condition; walk meeting and reports were made
Altar and Rosary society of Sacred
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries, $2.26 ing distance, two blocks from St. Leo’ s
The Feast of the Assumption was
and yours. Tires all sizes, slightly used, end S t Elizabeth’ s churches. Adults only by Mrs. Ducy on recent legisla Heart parish, under the leadership of observed Saturday morning at S t
LADIES’
We Also Specialize in Floral Oesizns,
tion, by Mrs. Kerrigan on* mem Mrs. Nettie Cleary, was a great suc Mary’s hospital.
$1. Tulloh, 538 Santa Fe. Phone K£. 7795 911 Champa street.
81.50 up.
The choir, com
TOP LIFTS.......
MAN» father of 7 children., needs work. bership, and by Mrs. Sutherland cess and was well attended.
Funeral Work Our Specialty
VERMONT A P T S .^ w o rooms, kitchen
posed o f nurses o f the institution,
and bat^ unfurnished, Frigidaire. Walking Will do anything. P. Tixier. 716 25tL St.
on parish society work. Mrs. Ducy
George P. McCarthy was removed
LOOP FLORIST
distance. 1629 Clarkson St. York 8|^98.
Put on While You Wait
ROOM and board In private home; reason was elected auditor, and Mrs. Suther from St. Mary’s hospital to his home. accompanied by Mrs. J. J. McDon
Phone MA. 3987
Free Delivery
Phon# York
nell, rendered the music.
Father
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves able. 2068 Clarkson street.
land was chosen historian for the He has been suffering from typhoid, Fitzgerald said Mass'. The inuskal
mended. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver 4278-M.
Mrs. L. C. Griffith sub but is improved
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe St. Second
FOR RENT—Single garage. $4.00. 842 deanery.
program was made up o f “ Aspiration
floor. Main 3462.
mitted a report of the meeting held
Inca street.
Kathleen Dooner, infant daughter to the Sacred Heart,’’ “ Raise Your
SOUtH SIDE MOVING A STORAGE
last
month
for
the
reorganization
of
o
f
Dr.
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
Dooner,
is
bet
FOR RENT— House splendidly located in
Voice,’’ “ Vales and Mountains,’’ and
Packing, shipping, piano moving, country Cathedral parish, 1221 Pearl street: reason the shop work.
Mrs. Griffin was ter and Will be removed from St. the “ Nation’s Consecration.’’
trips; fireproof warehouse. E. E. Rldgley, able rent. See A. D. Wilson, 1730 California
Where Your Patronage is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
Prop. 634 South Broadway, opposite Mont street, or Mrs. L. T. West, Kenmark hotel. chosen head o f this committee and Mary’s hospital to her home this
The Catholic Daughters of Amer
her report of progress was welcomed week.
gomery Ward. PEaH 0117.
_
ica are planning a social or dinner
THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL W.ANTS WORK for by the members.
Mrs. Ballenger
VIRGINIA^ARBER^AND BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Hazel King, a member o f St to raise funds for their charity work.
"Denver’a M o s t Progressive Laundry” — We Use S^ft Water
Tebor 6379
Gives a free shampoo with each finger room and board while attending school. Call gave the treasurer’s report, which Patrick’s parish, is a patient at St.
They have not decided on the nature
wave. Shampoo 25c, when given with a PEari 2362.____________
Branch
Offices.
1642
Tremont
Street,
1128
17th
Street,
1946
Broadway
WANTED— Position as priest’ s housekeep showed that the shop was still bring Mary’s hospital.
marcel. 2027 E. Virginia, phone Pearl 2586.
of the affair, but many of the mem
er: best of references: Box E, care Denver ing in encouraging amounts.
Mrs.
Miss Agnes Maroney is reported bers favor a dinner.
• 1128 East Ninth Ave.. 425 East 17th Ave.. 1470 York, 604 East 18th Ave.
FURNITURE REPAIRING
Catholic
Register.
Lynch reported for the Catholic, much improved at S t Mary’s hospital,
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE
Frank E. Foley, 68 years old, one
MIDDLE-AGED LADY would like position Daughters and Mrs. Zeiger spoke on and will soon be able to go to her
Upholstering a Specialty.
o f the most popular and well known
as
.companion,
also
will
do
light
housework
AL’S REPAIR SHOP
new developments in study club work, home.
railroad men in this section o f the
714 E. Colfax
Phone YOrk 0949 Call SPrjice 5 6 8 4 . ____ _______ ______
A1 Smith, well-known resident o f state, died Thursday afternoon o f last
FOR ' r e n t -—Six-room double, modern so that the heads o f organizations
'
H >SRiEt“ ^ U R l w r S H O P ~
house. 3 bedrooms, full basement: garage. could take the word back to the chair the Aberdeen section; is somewhat week at a local hospital, after a long
Expert Dressmaking and Designing
Free rent to September 1. 2416-2417 Vine men of their committees. Dean T. J. better, after his lingering illness.
MASTERCRAFT
The Bankers Warehouse Co.
illness. He came to Pudblo more than
street: Loyola parish. $35 a month; call
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Wolohan
gave
a
report
of
the
recent
Mike
Leiser,
a
well-known
resident
KEystone
1561.
______
_
forty
years
ago
from
La
Junta,
where
Bonded
2310 E. 6th Ave.
Franklin 3734
WANTED—^^om an for housework half Catholic Charities board meeting, o f the East Side, is in St. Mary’s hos he was the first county clerk o f
JANIt OR and houseman needs permanent
Complete
Storage,
Moving, Packing,
pital, where he underwent a serious Otero county. He became associated
position.
Geo. Worth, 725 Kalamatb St. days; must be good cook. References. Write which he attended in Denver.
Box C. care Denver Catholic Register.
Shipping.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ducy will go operation several days ago.
Phone MAin 1098.
with the Missouri Pacific railroad in
FOft RENT — Splendid five-room bunga- to Greeley this week to attend the
The many friends of Edward Eden, 1903 and continued in the employ
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or
Rates on Application.
low to small, reliable family; reasonable
three days a week. Gallup 0861-J.___
graduation exercises of Colorado who was operated on at S t Mary’s of the railroad until three years ago,
4536 Beach court.
MAin
5259
2145 Blake St.
FOR SALE— Five-room modern house,
State Teachefs’ college, where their hospital, will be glad to know ^hat he when he retired from active service.
garage.
8828 Gilpin street: near efiarch
is
recovering,
daughter.
Miss
Bernice
Ducy,
will
re
Mr.
Foley
was
born
in
Bloomington,
end school.
Father James, O.S.B.; o f Holy 111., and was a member o f the O.R.C.
ceive her A.B. degree in home eco
'
E .L . " w il l ia m s
nomics. Miss Ducy is instructor in Cross abbey. Canon City, is a patient and o f St. Patrick’s parish. Surviv
Prescription Druggist
ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM BOS DEPOT
P. 0. Sub Station
District No. 1 and one "of the most at St. Mary’s.
ing him are the widow, Mrs. Ella
Street Care Noe. 11-13-40 at Depot Stop
___ 35th and Larimer____
at Hotel Door
capable teachers in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Woodward went Foley, residing at the family home;
DRESSMAKING— Alterations very reason
A. L. SMITH, Prop.
to
Laramie,
Wyo.,
recently,
to
visit
Miss
May
Langdon
was
hostess
at
his
daughter,
Mrs.
Charles
Weskamp,
De Soto
able. Call Yo. 8679-J or 153 Madison street.
Phone KEystone ^ 9 1
the regular meeting of the Lambda with their son, R. J. Woodward, Jr., Farmin^on, N. M .; four sons, Frank 17th Street at Tremont
.
p a p e r ” HANGING AND PAINTING
Alpha Lambda sorority last Saturday. who is stationed there. He was i E. and Thomas D. Foley of Pueblo,
by experienced workman. Neat, dependable
and
Plymouth
Sales
Job guaranteed.
Her guests included Mrs. Lane graduate o f last year’s class of Colo George W. Foley o f San Francisco,
ANTON BERINGER
Brown, Mrs. Dean Wilson, Mrs. Dale rado college.
and James P. Foley of Los Angeles;
Chrysler Service
Walsh Motor Company
York 8679-J
Shop at 153 Madison St.
Rice, Mrs. C. Howard Olin, Mrs. J.
John Sabo has announced the en a sister. Mrs. Nellie Lighthall, WarATHEDRAL“ FOOD SHOP
General
Repairing
&
Storage
D. Gobin, Mrs. Earl Clark, Mrs. Wil gagement of his daughter, Miss pella. III., and the grandchildren.
406 East Colfax Avenue
Across From the Cathedral
liam Burris, Miss Dorothy Allen, Miss Gladys Sabo, to Paul Krupak. Both The funeral was held Monday morn
950 Bannock St.
KE. 8521
Authorized FORD Dealers
Luncheons, 86c
Janet Freed, Miss Josephine Jewell, o f the young people are very well ing from St. Patrick’s church, where
Dinners, Steaks, Chops, Fish, Etc., 50c
the
Rev.
Joseph
Higgins
cele
Miss Dorothy
MacFarlane, Miss known here. The wedding will take
Fried Chicken Dinners, Tenderloin Steaks, 65c
_______ We Serve Club Breakfasts
brated the Requiem .Mass. The church
Leona Allen, Miss Georgia Ardell, place soon.
Eagleweed I M
HELEN WALSH Sewlh M 6 4
perfect Health Through Perfect Circulation
George McCabe, son o f Mr. and was crowded with friends and many
Miss Dorothy McCarthy, Miss Jeanne
THE
A.
W
.
CLARK
Associate
Cinesitherapy Treatments are netware’ s cure,
3S37
Sealh
Breadwaf
floral
pieces
were
an
evidence
o
f
es
McCoy,
Miss
Vera
Prosser,
Miss
Jo
Mrs. Edward McCabe, left Thursday
one trial will convince you, save you suffer
DRUG COMPANY
sephine Langdon, Miss Dorothy for Oakland, Calif., where he will be teem.
W. R. JOSEPH
ing and operations. DR. J. E. WILMORE.
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For Your Convenience

Numerous Changes Are Made Among
Nuns at St. Mary’s Hospitcd, Pueblo

Ij

GET READY!

^
St. Mary’s
^ Fourth Annual Festival ;

K R E M E R SE R V IC E

^

St. Patrick's Academ y

WILLOWCROFT MANOR

j

^ Saturday, A u gu st 2 9 ,1 9 3 1 |

{

A
^

7:00 till 12:00 P. M.

|

Evening’s Entertainment
at One Admission Cost.

LOOP MARKET

Purity Bakery

R egister Small A d s

25c

Sandberg Motor Co.

j

Colorado Hotel

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN

VAN-ZANT

I

r

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

|

WORLD-FAMOUS. . . but blind
Miss Helen Keller, the world’s most famous blind person, made th«
following statement recently in behalf o f the nation-wide movement,
planned to protect the eyes o f industrial workers and school children:
“ If everyone were to be blind for just one day, then all would realize
the priceless possession they have in eyesight, and would do every
thing to keep their eyes well and strong.”

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Opticians

Optometrists
1550 California St.

KEystone 7651

WhoM Reputation and Equipment Give You the Hifhaet Grade of Service

NEW OFFERING;

$ 500,000

DENVER ORPHEUM
COMPANY
First (Closed) Mortgage

GOLD BONDS
Unconditionally Guaranteed by
Radio-Keith-Ofpheum Corporation
by Endorsement on Each Bond
Dated September 1, 1931

Due September 1, 1936

Callable at 101 on any interest date on thirty days' notice.
Normal Federal Income Tax of 2% will be paid
by the Company.
Denominations: $500 and $1,000.
Location: The new Orpheum Theater now undef construction

will be located on seven lots, owned in fee, on Welton
Street between 15th and 16th Streets.
Security:-. These bonds will be secured by a first closed mort

gage
value
upon
total

oh the ground and building. The total appraised
o f the ground, building, furnishings and fixtures
completion .will be in excess o f $1,100,000. The
amount o f first mortgage bonds to be issued is

Priest Praises Life of Work and
Service at Springs Nurses’ Reunion

MARY SIMANSKY BALHIZ, 2058 Lsrinier street, beloved dsuchter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sirasnsky, sister of Henry, Joe,
Chsrles, Ida snd Msrgle Simansky, Mrs. M.
Strsfaeia and Mrs. R. Msuro. Requiem Mass
was offered Friday of last week at Mt.
Carmel church. Funeral was held from
Horan’s chapel on Saturday. Interment Mt,
Colorado Springs.— Declaring that Fuchs, magician, entertained with
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
a life full o f work and service is the novelties and dexterities.
MARY MILLER, 800 West Quincy, be
loved mother of John A. Miller. Requiem only true life worthy o f the name
Forty-six members o f the alumnae
Hass was offered at St. Louis’ church, En- and brings with it its own reward were present at the banquet and rep
Klewood, on Saturday of last week. Inter even in this life, the Rev. Patrick
resented the following states: New
ment Mt. Olivet.
spoke
on
“ Happiness Mexico, California, Ohio, Missouri
MARGARET McLANE, 4888 Knox court, Riordan
beloved mother of Mrs. Mary Faulkner and Through Sacrifice in. Nursing the and Colorado.
Mrs. Margaret Faurschow, sister of Michael Sick” at the annual homecoming
Norton of Valdes, Alaska. .Rosary services
were held at the home on Sunday, with Mass o f the Glockner alumnae in
BRIDE-ELECT IS HONORED
Requiem Mass at St. Catherine’ s church on Colorado Springs last Sunday.
AT COUNTRY CLUB TEA
Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
The priest asserted that “ the
mortuary service.
Lenore Bourk and Eulalia Reagan
Long
WILLIAM HOFFMAN. 1454 South Wash- nurse’s life implies sacrifice.
ington, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. George years o f study and training in early recently entertained at a tea at WellN. Hoffman.
Private services were held
shire Country club in honor o f Chel
Monday, with interment at Mt. Olivet. life are necessary for the nurse of
today; the days and nights in the sea York, bride-elect One hundred
Horan it Son service.
Those who as
AUGUST J. BARRALL, 8670 Race, hus- sick room caring for man in the hour guests were invited.
band of Gertrude M. Barrall. Requiem Mass of his greatest need *mean a life of sisted the hostesses were Mrs. Jack
was offered Monday at 9 o’clock at An
nunciation church. Interment Mt. Olivet. sacrifice. . . . The standard o f civil Doyle o f Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mrs. R.
Horan A Son service.
ization may be judged by the man Paul Horan and Misses Helen Toner,
CHRISTINA CAPRA, SSOI Osage, beloved
Lucille Kintzele, Helen Do,uds and
wife of Nick Capra, mother of Adelina, ner in which the sick are cared for.
Helen Butler
Rose, Elbina, Pete and Ernest Capra. Re There is a happiness resulting from Kathleen O’Malley.
quiem Mass was offered last Tuesday at this service to society that is ex and Lucille Kintzele also entertained
Mt. Carmel church. The funeral was held
at a bridge party and shower for
from the residence at 2 o’clock. Interment perienced in very few walks o f life.
A generation or.tw o ago, the stand Miss York. Those invited were Mes
Mt. Olivet Horan A Son service.
ROSE DI GIACOMO, Adams county, be ard o f nurses’ training was not what dames A. R. Seebass, Jr., R. Paul
loved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Di
Horan, L. J. Finske and Glenn Don
Giacomo, sister of Charles, Sylvester and it is today; in the present age, the
Jenny. Requiem Hass was offered last nurse is an associate and co-worker aldson and Misses Lenore Bourk,
Wednesday at Assumption church, with the with the physician in the scientific Mary
Maxwell, Madeline Carey,
funeral from tb « residence at 2 p.m. Horan
care o f the sick. Every candidate Helen Douds, Helen Toner, Corinne
A Son service.
JOSEPH S. CLANTON. 634 Llpan. beloved for the nursing profession should do Reeves, Kathleen O’ Malley, Eulalia
father of Mamie Clanton. The funeral was her best to prepare for that responsi Reagan, Dorothy Sweeney, Dorothy
held from the residence at 8 ;30 o’clock
Campbell, Stella Zadra and Genevieve
Tuesday, with Requiem Mass at S t Jos bility.”
Stressing the example o f Christ, Duffy.
eph’s church at 9 o’clock. Members of the
Holy Name society attended.
Interment Father Riordan continued: “ Nursing
Mt. Olivet. George P. Hackethal service.
THELMA
LORETTA
MURRAY,
177 is a great and Christ-like calling. It
South Cherokee, beloved daughter of Mr. is almost impossible to spend many
and Mrs. R. C. Murray.
Interment M t years in caring for the sick without
Olivet on Wednesday.
MICHAEL J. iniGERHlRE, <664 Penn recalling from time to time the ex
sylvania street, son of Mrs. Lena Ungerhire, ample o f our divine Savior. During
brother of John, Aloysius, Helen and Jo His public life, the sick were brought
sephine Ungerhire and Mrs. James Saccomanno; step-brother of Mrs. Frank Malik to Him and He cured them. . . . He
Frank and Pete GereskL Recitation of the is still interested in every form of
Rosary at the residence this Friday at 8 infii;mity, and, without a doubt, He
p. m. Requiem Mast at St. Joseph’ s church,
46th and Pennsylvania street, Saturday at has a special place in His affections
9 o’clock. Interment M t Olivet
Boule for those who continue His work of
vard mortuary service.
bringing comfort and relief to the
JOHN T. NOONEN of Kremmling, Colo.,
father of Michael Noonen. Recitation of sick and suffering. As a nurse, your
the Rosary at the home of James N. Doyle, life is passed in God’s service; God is
1827 Forest, at 8 p m. this Friday. Re different from man. Man’s memory
mains will be forwarded to Dunlap, Iowa, at
4 o’clock Saturday for services and inter is very short, but God never forgete
m ent Boulevard mortuary service.
and He rewards with even greater
RESUGIO DURAN, 2221 Arapahoe street. generosity than He promises.”
Requiem Mass will be offered at St. CajeThe priest closed by compliment
tan’ s church this Friday at 9 o’clock. In
terment M t Olivet
Boulevard mortuary ing the members o f the alumnae on
service.
KATHERINE STROBEL, 2966 West 89th the idea o f the reunion, which started
avenue, mother of Mrs. Rose Siener and last Saturday afternoon with a lunch
sister of Anthony Hirsel. Requiem Mass eon. A straw ride and picnic were
was offered Wednesday at 9 o’clock at S t held in the evening at 5 o’clock at
Catherine's church. Interment Mt. Olivet
Austin Bluffs. Besides the Mass and
Boulevard mortuary service.
ROSE J. BREWER. 1926 Lincoln street, sermon on Sunday, breakfast was
beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Brewer. Interment took place at M t Olivet served in Bruin inn at 9 o’ clock, fo l
lowed by a mountain drive. Father
on Wednesday. Horan A Son service.
JOHN C. JOLLY, Chicago, beloved hus Riordan was the celebrant of the That is it will tonight. A spectacular
band of Helen Daus Jolly. In te r m it at
Memorial Mass on Monday morning. fire will “ destroy” all the buildings
M t Olivet. Horan A Son service.
CHARLES J. MULLEN. 4824 Lincoln, A trip was taken through the hospital and the
husband of Alice Mullen, brother o f Mrs. at 11 o’clock, class reunion-s were held
H. J. Pavelka, Hattie, Swlnhart and John
Mullen. Requiem Mass will be offered this at 1, a “ Trip to Monkey Land” was
Friday at St. John’ s church, GlobevUIe, at on the program at 3 and a banquet
9 o’clock. Interment M t Olivet
in the evening brought the home

$500 ,000 , or lets than 4 6 % mortgage debt.
Earnings: The theater portion o f the building is under lease

to an operating subsidiary o f Radio-Keith-Orpheum Cor
poration at an annual rental of $85,000 a year. This is
equal to 2 .8 times maximum annual interest requirements
on these bonds. On the basis of this lease the average
interest requirements will be earned over three times.
Sinking Fund: A sinking fund will operate to retire at or be

fore maturity a total of $110,000 of these bonds, thus
assuring the investor a good market.

St. Catherine’s
Burns

I R. J. PFEFFER, LOCAL BUSINESS MAN.
SUCCUMBS AFTER LENGTHY ILLNESS
Funeral services for Robert J. Pfefter.
I 45, prominent Denver business man, wc^e
I held Wednesday, with Requiem Mass at the
I Blessed Sacrament church at 9:30 o’clock.
Interment was at Mt, Olivet. Mr, Pfeffer,
who was born in St. Louis, Mo., in 1886.
was Denver representative for the Lambert
Pharmacal Co. of that city. He had been ill
for some time.
He is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Vera Pfeffer: a daughter, Lavonne, and a brother, Oliver, and Mrs.
Thomas Moore, sister, both of St, Louis.

Exempt From Personal Property Tax in Colorado
PRICE: 100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST
W e recommend the above issue as a conservative invest
ment and we will be pleased to mail descriptive circularf upon
request.

I

INJURIES IN a u t o CRASH PROVE
FATAL TO JOSEPH SHANNON, 28
Injuries incurred in an automobile acci
I dent near Greeley provec^ fatal to Joseph
Shannon. 28, of 430 Downing street. He
was driving with his father, Michael Shan*
non, when the accident occurred. The faI ther will recover.
Funeral services were
I held Tuesday, with. Requiem Mass at St.
I John^s church. Burial wan at Mt. Olivet,
j Besides his father and mother. Mr. Shannon
j is survived by his widow, Mrs. Ruth ShanInon; a 14-m onth-oldbaby, Patricia;
I brother, Edward of Chicago, and a sister,
Marie of Denver.

coming celebration to a close.
Short talks were given at the ban
quet by charter members, arid a wel
come was extended by Sister Rose
Alexius, Sister Henrietta Maria and
Sister Ann Teresa. Mrs. Helen Beck
man Steck acted as toastmaster. Mrs.
Vincent Ray presided at the piano,
while vocal solos were rendered by
Mrs. Beatrice Prior Turner and Sid
ney Phelps. Dorothy. Alien Denton
rendered several, violin solos. Paul

Diamonds are the external symbols of what to the
giver is rarest, finest and most precious within the
wearer. The world affords no finer gift. . . . Our
extreme care in selecting diamonds—tolerating
none with even minute flaws—and our thorough
appreciation of modern styles in settings, assures
permanent satisfaction in your choice.
Every one-carat diamond has not the same value. The
price range varies according to the different degrees of
perfection, cutting and color. Even when the color, cut
ting and perfection are the same you will find that all
jewelers do not sell them at the same price. It all de
pends on the amount of profit they wish to make.
O’Keefe’s sell their diamonds at a lower profit than most
jewelers care to take. A comparison will often effect
a liberal saving.

li

CHARGE ACCOUNT INVITED
We gladly extend this courtesy to reliable people at no
extra cost.

f

SEND U S Y O U R M A IL ORDERS

^

Special care is taken to see that these orders are filled
exactly and promptly.
We are glad to answer inquiries about our merchandise
and quote prices.

’ 9

If you wish we will send on approval any article or arti
cles you are interested in. The integrity of this store
safeguards every purchase.

M ID -SU M M E R
C A R N IV A L

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

unless Assistant Chief F. J. Spillane
arrives in time. And he will. There
will be spectacular rescues when the
Denver fire laddies get into action.
Come over and see this thrilling ex
hibition—
-

Denver’s Quality Jewelers
M. O’ Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice Pres.

Margaret O.Keefe, See*y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vlea Free.

827 Fifteenth St.
KEystone 1440

T O N IG H T
Parish Grounds, West 42nd Ave. and

PHILIPPINE JWISSION
Federal Blvd. And arrange to have
LIFE IS DESCRIBED dinner Saturday,night, 5 to 8. Ham

(baked) at 50 cents the plate.
(Continued From Page 1)
sions o f revelry. No one thought of
attending the sacraments on that day.
My first undertaking and first suc
cess were to make the feast days gen
eral CommuniOi days. In my own
$300 buys 1,000
mission, I increased the Communions
ozs. pure Silver
MANY ATTEND FUNERAL OF AGED
from 800 a year to 1,800 a month,
WOMAN PARISHIONER OF BARNUM
I n v e s t m e n t S e c u r it ie s
which should be
Funeral services and High Mass o f Re and that could be bettered consider
quiem were held for Mrs. Margaret Loew, ably if there were enough priests to
worth $1,000.
aged member of Presentation parish, Bar hear Confessions.
s e c u r i t y B U H D IN G
DENVER, COLORADO
num, on Friday of last week. Numerous
PEDLEY-RYAN
Our work has been slow. Church
friends attended, including the Rev. John
TELEPHONE TABOR 4264
R. Mulroy, pastor of Holy Ghost church, buildings there were in decay and
& CO.
who had' known her many years.
Mrs. we have spent a great deal of time
Loew was 70 years old. Although she had
709
17TH ST.
and
money
in
either
rebuilding
them
been suffering from heart trouble for several
years, she died suddenly August 12. She or repairing them.
MA. 5641
Lack o f skilled
was born in Yorkville, Indiana, and came to labot and the slow process of teach
Denver twenty-nine years ago. She is sur
vived by her husband, E. J. Loew; five chil ing the natives how to use carpen
dren, Mrs. William Eggert, Mrs. William ters’ tools have added to the recon
Walsh, Mrs. Leon Cole, C. J. Loerr and Miss struction difficulties.
S A N R A P H A E L IN D IA N HILLS
Matilda Loew; three step-children, Mrs
“ But to get back to the spiritual
Charles Fegler, Mrs. E. F. Beyer, and Ed
Moving, Storage, Shipping
CHALET SAN RAEHAEE will make a special rate to readers
I Loew;
twelve
grandchildren
and
two battle.
The children were friendly
brothers
and
two
sisters
who
live
in
the
o f this paper for week-end parties, luncheons, card parties,
East. Six son-in-laws were pallbearers. Fa and willing. Thus I have been able
chicken dinners, steak su p ers or picnic parties. Grounds free
ther Gibbons, pastor, celebrated the Mass to get to the older people through
Interment was at Mt. Olivet.
and accommodations any thoe. Cool, comfortable rooms and
them. The Boys Scouts, 360 in all,
modem necessities. Golfing, horseback riding.
have helped in this matter. On the
vigil of the various feast days, I as
IC. D. OF A . C A M P
FOR RESERVATIONS, PHONE MORRISON 51-R-4
sembled the boys and quartered them
T O CLOSE SOON in the 'homes. There they began to
C. J. “ C H E T ” STEBENNE
talk, ‘A Catholic religious feast day
The final week o f the Junior Cath begins by giving the soul a bath
18th Ave. at Pearl, D env^.
olic Daughters’ camp at Q. D. lodge (Confession) and feeding the soul
THE GREEN FARGO STATION
at Georgetown will begin on Tuesday, first (Holy Communion),’ and so Ph.— Day KE. 5705, Night MA. 3631
August 25. Members planning to at forth. The psychology worked and 400 Santa Fe A. E. Almberg, Prop.
tend will report at the clubhouse the feast days have continued to
Broadway
17th and Grant, promptly at noon on grow.
Tuesday. The first group of camji“ Mindanao has its jungles and its
Monumental Works
ers returned to Denver on August swamps which the missionary must
18- and the second week group took
Most of the villages can’t
High Class Workmanship up activities at the camp on that day. penetrate.
be reached except on foot. To reach
IRY
The members now in camp have as one community, I had to pick my
at Reasonable Prices
I‘ wHtxE tvixv yuoMist n ptaFoa.MtBn
guests Nofine Nylander, Thedamay way along the banks o f the river,
2984 So. Broadway Phone Eng. 229-J |R o in n d Mane D ^ y l^
Ovk Am*
«n
620 E. Colfax
crossing the stream 62 times anc
Week-end guests who have visitec climbing perpendicular precipices
p h o n e f r a n k l i n 4683
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 1the camp so far this season were the sometimes 300 feet high.
Misses Veronica Wood; Florence
Eat-a-Pig Sandwich
“ Snakes, insects, tropical heat and
Re*. Phone Sonth 3296
THEY ARE REUABLE
Flynn, Hannah Hammel, Marla. Rum malaria are to be contended with just
at the
mens, Lucy Slath, Katherine Floyd as in India and Africa^ And on the
PIG
Alice Slath, Mesdames D. H. Mc- Island of Mindanao, there are 27 Ian
PARLORS
Ginty and G. W. Flynn, Mr. and Mrs, guag§8 and hundreds of dialects
A Handsome Memoria
Six Parlors hi
G. Akin, Messrs. George McGinty, which the missionary must master.
Denver.
Bernard
Wood,
Robert
Flynn
and
An
“ What we^ need most o f all are
one in Boulder,
to Express Your Love
tonio Floyd, all o f Denver; Mrs.
Colorado Springs
priests and schools. At one time
fo r Those Who Have Gone
Our Trade Mark
snd Greeley.
Hangover o f Santa Barbara, Calif. there were 9,000 priests serving the
Mrs. P. Forsythe, Eleanor Forsythe Philippines and that w i».n ot enough.
Santa Fe Memorial Co.
and Glyn Forsythe o f Broken Bow, Now there are only 2,000.'”
READERS OF
Nebr., and Mrs. B. A. Hanna of Kim
28
East
Sixth
Avenue
94 So, Santa Fe
Phone PEarl 7395
CATHOLIC
REGISTER
ball, Nebr,
First Ball Player— I don’ t get
ecure half rate. DR. W. A. O’ CONNELL
The third week’s camp will have kick out of haseball a* it ii now. «1Sagrees
to
allow
readers
of this paper half
Phone TAbor 6468
many members who will remain over
Second Ball Player— Wait till you rate dir Chiropractic Treatments. Dr. O’Con
from the first two weeks. New mem go and play the new baseball game nell has developed a new system of Chiro
ESTABUSHED 1902
technique which enables him to give
hers so far enrolled for the last week at ST. JOSEPH’ S CHURCH CAR* practic
the treatment without the slightest pain to
are Dorothy Jeffries, Mary Kinsler N IV A L ; you’re sure to get a real the patient. For an appointment you may
telephone KEystone 4063 or call at suite
and Ellen Callen. Mary Elizabeth kick out of it.
247 Steele Bldg., corner 16th and Welton.
Higher Qaality at Lower Cost
Hansen, Helen Silstrap and Loretta
Scanlan are among those who will
G IL D E A
remain at the lodge until the camp
closes for the summer.
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FUR COAT
Fit Into This W inter’s
Fashion Picture?
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HARTFORD
MORTUARY

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

Theodore
Hackethal

M O N U M E N T CO.

OPPOSITE MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

m o r tu ar y
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

JOHN N O R M A N
& CO.
NEAR RIVERSIDE CEMETERY

4989 Vine S t

p a t r o n i z e
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ARE

Ph. YOrk 1805

a d v e r t i s e r s

RELIABLE

UNIVERSITY ATHLETE MARRIED
Clarence Quinlan, prominent foot
ball and track star at Colorado uni
versity, and Miss Dora Sargeant,
junior at the university, and daugh
ter o f John H. Sargeant, wealthy
Southern Colorado merchant and
sheepraiser, were married last week
by the Rev. C. M. Johnson o f the
Cathedral. Quinlan lives in Lyons,
Kans.
Bring your friend* end enjoy a
real ehnreh C AR N IV A L at ST. JOS
EPH’ S PARISH, 46th and Pearl St.

Our Policy—
To Furnish a High Standard of Service and
Merchandise at a Standard Low Price.

Geo. P. Hackethal
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

IN P O O R

Have your coat remodeled. It will be an investment
in smartness and thrift. Our furrier will be glad to
advise you of the changes^that can be made so that
your coat will fit into this winter’s fashion picture.
And please remember, remodeling rates are lower
than they’ve been in years.
Fur Salon— Second Floor

TAbor 1656

J _________ _

ORIGINAL

Fur styles change as fast as any other, in spite of the
fact that the life of your fur is a matter of years and
not of seasons. This year, of course, will be no
exception.

CONDITION

A

